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After 10 years of success and pioneering in the agricultural and date palm sector 
at the local and international levels, thanks to the guidance of H.H. Sheikh Khalifa 
bin Zayed Al Nahyan, President of the UAE – May Allah protect him -, the support 
of H.H. Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Crown Prince of Abu Dhabi 
and Deputy Supreme Commander of the UAE Armed Forces, and the follow-up of 
H.H. Sheikh Mansour Bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister 
of Presidential Affairs, we are proud of the great successes achieved by Khalifa 
International Award for Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation at the national and 
international levels. 

This unpreceded success gives us a genuine sense of being comfortable and 
motivated to move forward based on the international best practices, especially that 
the Award has become the focus of attention of researchers, farmers, producers, 
international organizations and everyone passionate or interested in palm date and 
agricultural innovation all over the world.

The Khalifa international Award for Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation has 
become a consistent methodology and a clear vision that aim at the development of 
date palm and agricultural innovation based on the wise vision of the late Sheikh 
Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan, “may his soul rest in peace”, in his capacity as the 
founding leader and spiritual father of the United Arab Emirates, and in light of 
his vital role in building the state and its agricultural renaissance, where the UAE 
Desert has been transformed, thanks to his efforts, into a green paradise by planting 
millions of date palms and trees. He has left his remarkable impacts throughout 
UAE by conquering the desert and turning it into a green paradise out of his deep 

In the Footsteps of Sheikh Zayed
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belief in the sanctity and importance of preserving the environment and increasing 
the green area.

Sheikh Zayed – may his soul rest in peace – always said that preserving our 
environment is an important part of the heritage and history of UAE. He said that 
our fathers and grandfathers lived on this land, and coexisted with their environment 
on land and sea, and they have come to realize the need to preserve it, out of their 
delicate instinct and pure sense.. they took from it only as much as they needed. 
Moreover, they left behind a good source of giving for the next generations. This is 
the true definition of sustainable development as approved by the United Nations.

Sheikh Zayed, “May Allah have mercy upon him”, was genuinely in love with trees, 
and his constant motto was: “Cut a path, but don’t cut a tree”, he also said: “Give me 
agriculture, I will give you civilization”. Agriculture and civilization are the epitome 
and title of Sheikh Zayed’s thought.

In line with the announcement by H.H. Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, 
President of the UAE that 2018 will be “the Year of Zayed”, we emphasize the 
importance of the role of Sheikh Zayed -May his soul rest in peace- as he is the one 
who established the first pillar to support and develop the date palm growing and 
agricultural innovation sector in order to achieve sustainable development at the 
national and international levels.

Nahayan Mabarak Al Nahayan
Minister of Tolerance 

President of the Award’s Board of Trustees
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The UAE has paid significant attention to the agricultural sector in general and to 
the date palm tree in particular due to its importance in the life of the desert area 
inhabitants. The date palm tree constitutes the main source of food, accommodation 
and the living and work tools and a part of the cultural and national identity. 
Moreover, UAE is prestigiously positioned worldwide in this field thanks to the 
vision of the award patron, His Highness, the President, Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed 
Al Nahyan (God protect Him),  who follows the steps of the late Sheikh Zayed bin 
Sultan Al Nahyan (God bless his soul), the founding father of the United Arab 
Emirates and founder of its agricultural renaissance who turned the UAE desert 
into a green paradise through the cultivation of millions of date palm trees and 
different types of trees, leaving his fingerprint at the UAE level in turning the desert 
into a green paradise thanks to his strong belief in the protection of environment 
and expansion of the green area.

Over the past decade, the great success achieved by Khalifa International Award for 
Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation has given the Award more responsibilities 
to retain such success. This gives us tranquility, confidence and motivation to 
go ahead with the development of the Award which has acquired a prestigious 
importance at both the Arab and international levels.

These continuous successes would not have been achieved but with the significant 
attention and support paid by His Highness Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, 
the President of the United Arab Emirates and with the generous patronage by 
His Highness Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al-Nahyan, Crown Prince of Abu 
Dhabi and Deputy Supreme Commander of the UAE Armed Forces, as well as 
the continuous support by His Highness Sheikh Mansour bin Zayed Al Nahyan, 

The success and giving continue
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Deputy Prime Minister of the United Arab Emirates and Minister of Presidential 
Affairs and the follow-up by His Highness Sheikh Nahyan  Mubarak Al Nahyan, 
Minister of Tolerance and Chairman of the Award Board of Trustees, to develop 
this sector, keep the resources and support the food security through the initiatives 
and events aimed at achieving the sustainable development in accordance with the 
international best practices.

Since its inception, the Award has set certain standards and conditions for the 
selection of the winners and the honored guests and has adopted a fixed scientific 
approach in all the Award categories. It sheds light on the key researchers and 
farmers of date palm trees. Dozens of the scientific researches submitted to 
the Award have contributed in setting fixed rules and bases for the date palm 
tree cultivation, production, manufacturing and marketing and in the people’s 
motivation for agricultural innovation to achieve the sustainable development.

To mark Zayed Year 2018, we, at the General Secretariat of Khalifa International 
Award for Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation, have undertaken to achieve the 
vision of the founding father of the United Arab Emirates and the wise leaders, 
may Allah protect them, to develop and support the sector of Date Palm and 
Agricultural Innovation and to enhance the prestige of the UAE at the regional and 
international levels.

Prof. Abdelouahhab Zaid
Secretary General 
Khalifa International Award for Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation



Featured image in “Date Palm through the eyes of the world 2014” competition - Dhafer Moshabab Al Shehri
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H.H. Sheikh Mansour Bin Zayed Al Nahayan was born in Abu Dhabi in 1970. He received his 
general education at Abu Dhabi schools and a bachelor degree in “International Relations” from 
the U.S.A in 1993. In 1997, and upon his return from university studies, he was appointed the 
Head of his father’s office, the Late Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nahayan (God rest his soul in 
peace), and stayed with him until his death in November 2004. He became Vice Premier and 
Minister of Presidential Affairs within the cabinet formed in 2009. 
He was appointed a Minister of Presidential Affairs in 2004, upon merger of the office of H.H. the 
President of State with the Presidential Bureau. In 2006, he was commissioned with chairmanship 
of the “Ministerial Council of Services”, a ministerial mechanism affiliated to the cabinet and 
comprising a number of ministers in charge of services sectors. In 2007, he was appointed a 
chairman of the “Emirates Investment Authority”, a Federal authority in charge of investment of 
funds on behalf of the Federal Government.
Head of the “Judicial Department of Abu Dhabi” since 2006. Head of the National Center 
of Research and Documentation” since 2000. Since 2005, His Highness heads “Abu Dhabi 
Development Fund”- which offers grants and soft loans to developing countries. Chairman of 
the “Board of Food Control Authority of Abu Dhabi” since 2005, Head of “Khalifa Bin Zayed 
Foundation of Humanitarian Works” since 2007. Chairman of the board of “International 
Petroleum Investment Company(IPIC)”.
Head of “Emirates Foundation” from 2005 till 2009. Vice-Chairman of “Abu Dhabi Educational 
Council” since 2005. Vice-Chairman of the Financial and Economic Committee. Member of the 
Higher Petroleum Council and board member of “Abu Dhabi Investment Authority” since 2005.

 His Highness Sheikh 
Mansour bin

Zayed Al Nahyan
 UAE
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His Highness Prince Faisal bin Bandar bin Abdul Aziz Al Saud was born in Riyadh in (1365 
-1945 AD).He holds a Bachelor degree of Arts from King Saud University in Riyadh.

His Highness has joined the government force in (1390 -1970). His Highness held a number 
of positions in a number of ministries,until a Royal Order appointing him as the Amir of 
Al Qassim as a rank of minister from 9/11/1412AH. until the issuance of the Royal Decree 
appointing Prince Faisal as theAmir of Riyadh region at the rank of minister in 04/09/1436 
AH.
His Highness has adopted a number of awards during his stay in Qassim region, including 
Faisal bin Bandar bin Abdul Aziz Al Saud Award for Memorizationof the Quran for boys and 
girls, as well as Prince Faisal bin Bandar Palm Trees award, which contributes to supports the 
economies of Palm Trees. That award includes several branches.His Highness has also adopted 
Qassim Award for Excellence for youth, which supports youth of all classes. Under his care 
for young men and women he has established a program that bears his name for Community 
Development, which provides training programs and development.This has contributed to the 
training of young men and women which resulted in the recruitment of a number of them in a 
number of positions.His Highness is also heading a number of boards of directors of charities 
and government councils. His Highness Prince Faisal bin Bandar bin Abdul Aziz Al Saud has 
lots of contributions in the field of social and charitable work.

His Highness Prince Faysal 
bin Bandar bin

Abdul Aziz Al Saud
 KSA
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Advisor to The State, Sultanate of Oman

Personal Data:
Name: Mohammed Bin Abdullah Bin Zahir Al Hinai
Scholarly qualifications: Sharia and Arabic Language studies.
Current Position: Advisor to The State, since 2012.

Work Experience:
- Deputy Chairman of the Supreme Judicial Council (1999-2012).
- The Minister of Justice (1997-2012).
- The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries (1986-1997).
- A Member of the State Advisory Council, the Third Period of the Council (1986).
- A Member of the State Advisory Council, the Second Period of the Council (1983-1985)
-  A member of the Agriculture, Fisheries and Industry Council (1979-1981).

Practical experiences:
- Board member and then the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Oman Fisheries 
Company S.A.O.G (1989-1996).
- The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Public Authority For Marketing Agricultural 
Produce (1986-1994).
- The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Oman Bank for Agriculture and Fisheries (1986-
1994).

His Excellency Shaikh 
Mohammed Bin Abdullah Bin 

Zahir Al Hinai
 Sultanate of Oman
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 Education:
1961 Business Administration/ London Academy, 1957 General Secondary Certificate/ 
College, Frères De La Salle/Amman

Experience:
1961 – Present, Odeh Naber & Son Transport Company, Chairman, Board of Directors
1993 Al-Baraka Farms Co. CEO & General Manager
In 1989 Salim Naber established Al-Baraka Farms Co., which is a pioneer in Jordan in producing 
different varieties of fresh, dried and rottob dates. The first date palm plantation was established 
in Jordan Valley. After the success of this plantation, Salim  continued establishing another 
eleven farms in the Ghour ,Quaira and Azraq Areas. The farms are planted with different dates 
varieties i.e. Barhi, Medjoul, Deglet Nour, Khalass, Dairy, Zehdy, Lulu ... Etc. The total number 
of Date Palm trees in the farms is around 34000, with future expansion expected. 
Salim’s love and estimation to H.H the Late Shaikh Zayed Ben Sultan Al Nahayyan, he named 
one of the biggest farms in his Name “ Zayed Al Baraka Farm”.
Mr. Salims activities did not stop only at establishing Date Palm Plantations, but he has also 
bred five new Date Palm Varieties, recorded in Jordan Ministry of Agriculture in the name of 
Al-Baraka Farms. He has also named one these new varieties “ Zayed Al-Baraka” 

Honorable Selim Oudeh
Selim Al Nabar

 Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
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Winners 2015
FIRST CATEGORY: Distinguished Research and Studies
The First Winner: Prof. Michael Purugganan, UAE.
The Second Winner: Royal Gardens and Farms Affairs, Sultanate of Oman.
SECOND CATEGORY: Outstanding Research and Studies
The First Winner: Date Palm Development Research Unit Department, UAE.
THIRD CATEGORY: The Best New Technique
The First winner: Dr. Mohyeldin Soliman, King Faisal University, KSA.
The Second Winner: Dr. Mohammed Rizk Enan, UAEU, UAE.
FOURTH CATEGORY: The Best Development Project
The First Winner: Dr. Nasser Jaghoub & Eng. Ahmed Faris, Palestine.
The Second winner: Coachella Valley History Museum, USA. 
FIFTH CATEGORY: Distinguished Personality
The Winner: Dr. Jose Romeno Faleiro, India.



Featured image in “Date Palm through the eyes of the world 2014” competition - Hussain Mahmoud Al Shafei
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A comprehensive catalog of common 
sequence polymorphisms in date 
palm (Phoenix dactylifera) assembled 
by whole genome sequencing of 62 
cultivars
 
Michael  D. Purugganan, Khaled M. Hazzouri and Jonathan D. 
Flowers
Center for Genomics and Systems Biology, NYU Abu Dhabi 
Research Institute, New York University Abu Dhabi, Saadiyat 
Island, Abu Dhabi, UAE
Center for Genomics and Systems Biology, Department of 
Biology, 12 Waverly Place, New York University, New York, NY 
USA
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) is a dioecious, perennial diploid 
(2n=36), monocotyledonous    tree belonging to the Palmaceae 
family. It is believed to have originated ~6,000 years ago and 
spread to become the most important fruit bearing crop in the 
Middle East and North Africa. The species is adapted to the dry 
climate of the region and is ideally suited for low water regime 
agriculture, and has a high level of phenotypic diversity, with 
major differences among cultivars primarily for fruit shape, size, 
and sugar content.. 
Despite the importance of this crop, its long history in the Middle 
East and North Africa, and the various agronomic challenges 
to their continued sustainable cultivation, very little is known 

Distinguished 
Research and Studies

The First Winner 
Dr. Michael  D. Purugganan 
New York University Abu Dhabi, UAE

FIGURE 1.  DNA samples for genomic analyses 
were extracted from either fruits or leaves.

FIGURE 2. DNA was extracted using molecular 
biology methods, and sequencing libraries were 
prepared at New York University Abu Dhabi 
Center for Genomics and Systems Biology.

FIGURE 3. The entire genomes of different date 
palm varieties were sequenced using an Illumina 
2500 DNA sequencing machine.

FIGURE 4. Map showing some of the varieties 
used in the study and their location.

FIGURE 5. Sequence variation across different 
genome segments of date palms. The lines in the 
first 2 inner circles give levels of sequence 
variation.

FIGURE 6. An analysis of population structure 
using the genome variation data reveals that date 
palm varieties from the Middle East and North 
Africa are different from each other.
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about the genetics of date palms, hampering concerted efforts at breeding. Advancing 
breeding efforts through discovery of genes controlling agronomically important traits  
in date palms, and characterizing the diversity and population history of date palm, 
requires a detailed map of genomic diversity. Genomic diversity studies on various crop 
species, including rice, maize and soybean, have not only allowed us to trace the origin 
and spread of these important crop species, but also allowed us to develop new ways to 
identify agriculturally important genes and thus accelerate breeding programs.
We conducted whole genome resequencing of 62 cultivars of P. dactylifera and one 
sample of the sugar palm (P. sylvestris, India) using paired end (2 x 100) Illumina 
sequencing. These sequences were obtained from a broad geographic sampling of 
commercially valuable date palms, including popular varieties from 12 countries that 
span North Africa, the Middle East and South Asia. This strategy yielded more than 

721.7 Gigabase of mappable sequence when aligned to the Khalas reference genome. This sequencing approach yielded 12,198,482 
SNPs, or 19 SNPs / Kb, that passed quality control filters which represent the majority of common sequence polymorphisms in 
cultivated date palm.
Nucleotide variation shows two differentiated subpopulations - one from North Africa (Western subpopulation) and another from 
the Middle East/South Asia (Eastern subpopulation). This subdivision is apparent in a principal component analysis of genetic 
variation, where we observe a distinct separation of Middle Eastern and North African cultivars along the first, second and third 
principal component axes. Samples from Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, and Libya form a distinct geographic population separate from 
the Arabian peninsula, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan.  This geographic separation is confirmed in a STRUCTURE analysis, with the North 
African cultivars show a majority contribution of their genome from a population distinct from those found in the Middle East.
Strong population subdivision between African and Middle Eastern populations provides an opportunity to identify regions of the 
genome subject to different selection pressures in each region. Regions of the genome subject to regional selection pressures are 
expected to have reduced levels of nucleotide diversity in one, but not both subpopulations due to the effects of linked selection. We 
looked at nucleotide diversity in 10 kilobase windows separately for samples from Africa and those from the Middle East and used 
this to construct an empirical distribution of the normalized difference in variation between subpopulations. 
Regions showing extreme values (< 0.1%) genome-wide represent candidate genomic regions that show adaptive genes. We can 
highlight three examples here.  First, scaffold S000021 contains an outlier region where Middle Eastern  samples are depleted of 
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nucleotide variation relative to Africa. Gene Kacst.gene.S000021.82 a bHLH like transcription 
factor in the MYC2 like family and a promising candidate for a gene subject to selection; it 
has functions associated with stress resistance. A second example is on scaffold S000001 and 
it contains a long chain acyl CoA synthetase 4 gene (Kacst.gene.S000001.83), which a long 
chain fatty acid CoA ligase activity.  A third example is on scaffold S00049,3 which contains the 
protein ODORANT1 (Kacst.gene.S000493.9), and it is a transcription factor that control the 
production of the volatile benzoid in flowers.
Variation in the pathogen response in plants is frequently determined by a conserved  classes  
of  resistance  R  genes  including  the  nucleotide binding  site,  leucine  rich repeat  (NBS-
LRR),  receptor like  kinases  (RLKs),  and  other  members  of  the  plant  innate immunity 
system that regulate the hypersensitive response. Regions of plant genomes harboring R gene 
loci are frequently characterized by elevated levels of nucleotide diversity. We examined regions 
of the genome harboring predicted R genes and assessed which classes  of candidate pathogen 
response genes show evidence of elevated levels of sequence polymorphism in these regions.  
Regions with CC NBS LRR (24 genes) and NBS LRR genes  (95 genes) are more polymorphic 
than regions without these classes of genes consistent with other plant species.
Using whole genome re sequencing technologies, we have developed a comprehensive catalogue 
of sequence polymorphisms for date palms, identifying more than 12 million SNPs in  the date 
palm genome. This resource, which we make available to the date palm research community 
and producers, has already allowed us to examine in greater detail the nature of population  
structure  in date palms. We have also used this to identify important genes and mutations for 
date palm adaptation, and potentially for future crop improvement.   This catalog   can also 
serve as a resource for the development of new genotyping technologies that can be deployed 
for use by scientists, breeders, and agricultural companies. With this catalog, we can now do 
high resolution genetic mapping, as well as comprehensive SNP genotyping platforms. This 
date palm sequence polymorphism catalog serves as a foundation for crop improvement in this 
important fruit species.
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The Date Palm Tree ‘Omani Date Palm Cultivars’
 
The Date Palm Tree book is the Second Volume of Fruit Tree Horticulture encyclopaedia series. It, 
on its own, consists of two independent parts, which are ‘Date Palm Tree: Care & Maintenance’ and 
‘Date Palm Tree: Omani Date Palm Cultivars’.  The book, basically, is a co-authored project by a group 
of outstanding specialists of Omani Royal Gardens and Farms, namely; Dr. Ahmed Mohammed 
Hamouda, Mr. Ali bin Salim al-Abri and Late Mahmoud bin Abduannabi Maki under the supervision 
of Mr. Hilal bin Mohammed Al Waili, Director General Of Royal Gardens and Farms Affairs; work 
of whom could not be completed without acknowledging the efforts of the entire team contributing 
towards the final production of the book. 
The book titled ‘Omani Date Palm Cultivars’ explores the different date palm cultivars (Phoenix 
dactylifera L.) grown in Oman citing more than 200 varieties.  It is designed to act as a handy technical 
reference and guidance to researchers, students and knowledge seekers in the field of agriculture and 
date palm tree cultivation, specifically. It serves, significantly, as an extensive record for Omani date 
palm cultivars since there had been a scarce amount of reference in this regard regardless of the fact that 
Oman is classified amongst the world’s leading countries in the production of date palms, especially 
when considering Arabian Peninsula countries, This is not to ignore Pepenoe 1913, however, who had 
referred to and described a number of Omani date palm cultivars. Likewise, the significance of this 
book can be driven from the valuable socio-economic impact of date palm cultivation in the Sultanate 
of Oman.
It is identified as the main industrial fruit crop over centuries back providing job chances to the largest 
segment of labour force in Oman.   According to latest statistics, Oman is a home to over eight million 
date palm trees producing over 267,000 tons annually. An estimated total area of 31.353 hectare is 
planted with date palm trees regardless of various scattered  date palm plantations. The book, mainly, 
can be considered as an independent unit providing an extensive entry to Omani date palm cultivars. 
It, as well, can be looked at as a logical complement of Part One of the book as Part One principally 
covers a large deal of underlying thematic literature in relation to cultivation of date palm trees in 
Oman and regarded care and maintenance services. It dedicates, in this regard, ten chapters comprising 

Distinguished 
Research and Studies

The Second Winner 
Sultanate of Oman
Royal Court Affairs

Royal Gardens and Farms
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morphological characteristics of date palm trees, ruling environmental factors of climate, soil and water, orchard planning and date 
palm propagation, date palm agricultural practices regarding pruning, irrigation and fertilization, date palm tree flowering and fruiting, 
harvesting, fruit tree hormones and enzymes and finally diseases and pests control.
‘Omani Date Palm Cultivars’ book covers two main chapters. Chapter one examines Omani date palm cultivars from the perspective of 
geographical distribution within regions of Oman, fruit morphological characters as well as fruit nutritional content of organic matters 
and mineral elements. Chapter two, specifically, is devoted to Omani male date palms. It alphabetically lists, categorizes and illustrates 
the physical characteristics of male spadix types as well as their common geographical distribution all over regions of Oman. In this 
regard, indication of Omani date palm cultivars in general, whether it is of local individuality or it has been imported to Oman from 
overseas is very important. Chapter One points to various widespread Omani date palm cultivars like Abu Narinja, Ayun Badawi, 
Bahlani, Barni, Barshi, Bata, Bu Nareelah (also known as Zaghlool), Qush Manoma (Damoos), Halawi, Handhal, Harmali, Jebri 
(Jebri Oman), Khalas, khashkar, Khisab, Khunaizi, Lulu, Mabsli, Madlooki, Manhi, Miznaj, Naghal, Qush Jabrin, Qush Jamma, Qush 
Khursheed, Shahli, Sillani, Um Silla, Wakar, Zabad, Zafarani and Zuhaidi. Some of the Omani date palm cultivars has other varieties, 
which bear similar marking cultivar’s characteristics such as ‘Hilali’. It includes strain blends of yellow and red as well as it has other 
varieties like Hilali Al-Hassa, Hilali Dimma, Hilali Makran and Hilali Oman. The same to be said for the regionally well-known cultivar 
‘Khalas’ which has other local and overseas varieties, of which names indicate their related geographical distribution and uniqueness, 
namely ‘Khals’ imported from U.S.A, ‘Khalas Al-Dhahira’ (named after Omani Dhahira province), ‘Khals Jibrin’, most common in the 
Omani Dakhilya region, and ‘Khalas Oman’,  which is widely spread across all Omani regions. In addition, some exclusive date palm 
cultivars are referred to, as well, which include cultivars like ‘Barhi’, ‘Medjool’, ‘Halawi’ and ‘Sukkari’. Other date palm cultivars, on the 
other hand, are strongly prominent in the Omani date palms cuisine and have their own uniqueness, popularity and rituals. These 
include, but not limited to, names of cultivars like ‘Asaba Al Aroos’ varieties,’Hilaliat Al Wadi’, ‘ Khamri’, ‘Ghinuwi’, ‘Abeeda’, ‘Abu al 
Shaeer’,’Kahaili’, ‘Kanadeel’, ‘Abu Daan’, ‘Abu Maan’, ‘Bakeera’, ‘ Khashkar’  blend varieties, ‘Bakla’, ‘Bin al Sayyid’, ‘Diari’, ‘Furadhi’, ‘Halwa, 
‘Jahli’, ‘Jawadi’, ‘Jawari’, ‘Jawzi’, ‘Jebria’, ‘Khadrawi’, ‘ Muhlabi’, ‘Khiar’, ‘ Mukhildi’, ‘kibkab’, ‘Zad’, ‘Marzeban, ‘Mifradhi’, ‘Mistab’, ‘Nabhani’, 
‘Qateefi’, and ‘thawri’. Moreover, a considerable number of Omani date palm cultivars are preceded by the name of ‘Qush’, most of which 
are attributed to names of places, description of cultivar’s most marking feature, names of individuals or names of tribes. Qush Basrah 
referring to its place of origin in Basra in Iraq, Qush Jamma and Qush Jibrin, attributed to their places of origin, Jamma in Rustaq ang 
Jibrin in Bahla, respectively. Qush Kef, on the other hand is believed to have this name because of its spikelet fruit arrangement, which 
is similar to the hand-palm.      
The fruit’s physical features of indicated Omani date palm cultivars are exhaustively examined. Each and every date palm cultivar 
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is looked at in terms of morphological characteristics of dates fruit’s parts 
including external and internal fruit shape, core seed and outside fruit cap. In 
this regard, a detailed demonstration of each cultivar’s fruit part is illustrated 
throughout the book. The fruit’s ranging colours over all fruit maturity stages, 
fruit size and weight, fruit shape in relation to top and base, fruit width and 
length as well as fruit skin and pulp texture over diverse maturity stages are 
all considered. In addition, description of fruit kernel in terms of length and 
width, cleave position, as well as the seed shape and colour is provided. Fruit 
cap, besides, is described with regard to colour, shape and edgings. Taste and 
flavour of the cultivar’s fruit is compared depending on the fruit maturity stage 

ranging between ‘bisr’ (unripe dates fruit with a hard texture), ‘rutab’ (ripe and tender dates fruit) or ‘tamr’ (latest stage of ripe dates fruit). 
listed fruits of Omani date palm cultivars is given.  It sets fruit pitted content of organic matter including percentage rates of ash, moisture, 
fibres, carbohydrates, total pectin, total protein and total lipids. It, in addition, provides a detailed account of pitted fruit content indicating 
mineral elements like Calcium, phosphorus, Magnesium, Iron, Zinc, Copper, Manganese and Sodium. 
Chapter Two of the book focuses on the most common Omani male date palms varieties ‘called as Fahl or Fuhool in the plural form’. It offers 
an illustrated catalogue studying over 80 Omani male date palms depending on their known varieties and on their geographical distributional 
locations across the Sultanate. It offers a considerable amount of comparison regarding the physical characteristics of male spadix varieties 
in terms of spathe length and width, length of spikelet and rachis, spathe and spadix weight as well as weight of pollen grains and weight of 
spikelet and rachis. 
Direction of date palm trees productivity becomes very essential in the propagation process. In this regard, proven varieties of productive male 
date palms are nominated to assist in the pollination process and, thus, eliminating the need for non-productive male palm trees. In general, 
the amount of pollen grains produced by spathe varied greatly from one male date palm to another.  Thus, it is taken for granted that adequate 
selection of viable male date palm pollen is likely to result in more fruit set and higher yield. Therefore, chapter two focuses on the common 
fertile varieties of Omani male date palms illustrating the morphological characteristics of male spadice. The names of these male varieties 
include, but not limited to, ‘Abu Khanaser’, ‘Abu Safarjalah’, ‘Abu al Shouk’, ‘al Saqia’, ‘ Muqyadha’, ‘Fardh’, ‘al Fuhaiha’, ‘al Mazfan’, ‘Lethba’, ‘al 
Shaikh’, ‘Ahmar’, ‘Asemi’, ‘Farsada’, ‘Bahlani’, ‘Baluki’, ‘Bakheet’, ‘Bidi’, ‘Bu Jarad’, ‘Duwaira’, ‘al Ghaf ’, ‘Ghurabi’, ‘Ghuraif ’, ‘Jafaria’, ‘Janadeed’,  ‘Hajar’, 
‘kashta’, ‘Khadhra’, ‘Khzaini’, ‘Khuri’, ‘Rayib’, ‘Rasheed’, ‘Rumana’, ‘Sabqi’, ‘Sahudi’, ‘Sidra’,’Suha’, ‘Sekkat Al-Kail’, ‘Suhaili’, ‘Suwaidi’ ,’Naghayli’, 
‘Mutajahdil’,’Nashwa’, ‘al Mowarida’, ‘al Imara’, ‘al Zoura’, ‘Meghyadi’, ‘Uzayni’, ‘Zayed’, ‘Zekri’, ‘Sajla’ and ‘Jamee’..    

، قش صمرة، قش طبق، قش طيبي، قش عافية، قش عامر، قش عبيد، قش عزيز، قش عويشة، قش عين البقرة، قش فاطمة، قش صبيخة، قش صبخا، قش صالح، قش شاخول ، قش سعـودي، قش سموط، قش سويح، قش سيما، قش سحمران، قش زوينةقش رفيعة، قش 
نيلي، ، قش نغال، قش(مهلبي)، قش مّقالة، قش مقبرة، قش مكتوم، قش منصور، قش نعيم (سيتقش بالد )، قش مسفاة، قش مسلم، قش معمور مسطاح، قش مزابتي، قش مجيلة، قش قحطان، قش قنطرة، قش كف، قش كلبي، قش ملـد، قش مانع، قش قاروتفاكهة، قش 

ــة، مبسلـي، كهيلـي لـزاد، لـولـو، كناديل،سرخكبكاب،كبكابقطيفي، قنـاص، قنطـــار،  ــ ، مينازي، مويهي، ، ملــخ، منحي، منزف، مهلبمفراض ي، مشمش، مطرحي، مشــرز أصفر، مستب، مسلي، مزناجأحمر، مزناج، مرزبـان، (مديركي)مديلكي، محبــوب، مخلـدي، مدجول، مدلوكي، مدهونـ
غل خصاب، نغل حمودة، نشو شامس، نشو صور، نشو قريات، نشو هاشم، نغــال، نغل الروضة، نغل حنظل، نشو ، نبـــــر، نبهانـي، نبوت سيف، نشو األغبر، نشو الحاج ،نشو الخرمة،  نشو الخشبة، نشو الفهود، نشو املظلة، نشو الهين، نشو راشد، ننارجيلي، (بوشيري )ميناوي 
.، هاللي أحمر هاللي أصفر، هاللي الحسا، هاللي ُعمان، هاللي مكران، هاللية الوادي، هاللية ديمـا، هيثمي وخـر(مضارب)هصاص، نغل زبـد، نغل فرض، نغل وادي نام، خنيزي 

,  مرة، طول النواه قطر الثة، لون البسر، لون الرطب، لون التمر، وزن الثمرة، وزن النواه، حجم الثمرة، شكل الثمر، شكل القمه، شكل القاعدة، قمع الثمرة، طول الثمر : وقد تم وصف الصفات الطبيعية للثمار لكل صنف على حده وفيما يلي أهم الصفات املذكورة لكل صنف
واصفات الطبيعية والصورة التالية توضح امل.  عصني، قوام الثمر بسر، قوام الثمرة رطب، قوام الثمرة تمر، طعم الثمرة بسر، طعم الثمرة رطب، طعم الثمرة تمر، نكهة الثمرة، الحالوة، التالتصافيسمك اللحم، لون اللحم، جوف الثمرة، قشرة الثمرة، األلياف، وصف النواه، 

":  خالص ُعمان"لثمار الصنف 
جرام، نسبه السكريات الغير مختزله لكل 100جرام، نسبه السكريات املختزلة لكل 100نسبة الرماد، نسبة الرطوبة، نسبة األلياف، الكربوهيدرات الكلية لكل : وقد تم وصف محتوى األصناف من املركبات العضوية ملحتوى الثمار منزوعة النوى واملركبات العضوية املذكورة هي

. الكلية، ونسبة املواد الصلبة الذائبةالبكتيناتالكلية، نسبة اللبيداتجرام، نسبه النشا،  نسبة البروتين الكلي،  نسبة 100
[البوتاسيوم،  الفوسفور، املاغنسيوم، الحديد، الزنك،  النحاس، املنجنيز، الصوديوم: ]جرام عينة جافة والعناصر هي100ووصف محتوى االصناف من العناصر املعدنية ملحتوى الثمار املنزوعة النوى بوحدة املليجرام       

:وصف الفحول العمانية{ 3
صنفًا من الفحول الُعمانية التي تشتهر ( 85)الصفات الطبيعية لألغاريض املذكرة وتباين هذه الصفات من صنف آلخر ، وقد تم توصيف عنيحتوي هذا الفصل على أصناف الفحول الُعمانية املنتشرة في ربوع السلطنة وفي الواليات التي تكثر فيها زراعة النخلة ويتكلم هذا الفصل

:بها واليات السلطنة وفقًا للترتيب األبجدي ألسماء األصناف وهي كالتالي
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ور، ،  طالق،  طوي،  عاصمي، العروض السبعة، غرابي، غريف، عزيني، فحل أبو الشوك، البدعة، الزورة، الخالليخل، سويدي، صوار سوقمة، خزيني، خوري، دويرة، رشيد، رمانة، زايد، زكري، سابقي، ساير،  سحا،  سكة النخيل،  سهيلي،  جناديد، بوجراد،  بهالني، ينارة

.، وهبوهنغايلي، مقيضة، نشوي،  مغياض ي، مدسري ، متجحدل، لغيل، لثبة، قواطير، فرض، فيقل، قبيل، فرصادة، املوردة،  شحام الساعدي، ضاحية الهاللي، ضاحية، املزفن، اللوقب،  الفحيجة، الساقية، السدرة، الشيخ، العمارة، الغاف، السابه
:وقد تم وصف الفحول بأخذ الصفات الطبيعية لألغاريض املذكرة والصفات هي

نف آلخر، ، ويبين الكتاب اختالف هذه املواصفات من ص{وزن حبوب اللقاح، بداية انتثار اللقاح، ونهاية انتثار اللقاحخ، اسم الفحل، مناطق انتشاره، طول الغريض، عرض الغريض، وزن الغريض، وزن الكيف، وزن الشماريخ، وزن حامل الشماريخ، طول حامل الشماري}
.والصورة التالية توضح تباين الصفات الطبيعية لألغاريض املذكرة ألربعة من أصناف الفحول الُعمانية

قد تم ذكر املصطلحات العلمية الخاصة و [. وسوقمةخوري، ]طلوع وبعضها في التأخير وبعضها يمتاز بكميه حبوب اللقاح بها مثل صنف الحيث يتواجد في سلطنة ُعمان أصناف مختلفة من الفحول الُعمانية التي تشتهر في مناطق وواليات السلطنة وتمتاز بعض األصناف بالتبكير في
.وتسهيل معرفه املعنى بهاها بنخيل التمر في نهاية الكتاب وذلك لتوضيح املسميات واملصطلحات التي تستخدم في صفات النخلة ومشتقاتها وأسماء أجزائها وثمرها وفسائل

هدًا للطريق إلى مزيد من الصدارات في الباحثين كونه مدخالً شاماًل ألصناف التمور العمانية ومممن يأتي من منطلق األهمية االقتصادية واملكانة االجتماعية التي تحظى بها نخلة التمر في سلطنة ُعمان، وليكون رافدًا علميًا لعدد كبير ( أصناف تمور سلطنة ُعمان)وختامًا فإن كتاب 
.م2013مجال الزراعة ملًا بأنه تم ترجمه هذا الكتاب الى اللغة النجليزية واصداره في سنة 
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Date Palm Development Research Unit Dept.
 
The UAE University established in February 1989, the first laboratory for Date palm tissue Culture. 
In 1993, a new building was constructed with modern specifications, and with sophisticated and 
integrated equipment, and enough capacity to produce hundreds of thousands of palm seedlings. 
The DPRDU is located on an area of 2000 m2 with 1200 m2 under aseptic conditions. It contains 
eight (8) growth chambers with a capacity of 70,000 cultures each. It also has 38 (19 Laminar Flow 
Hoods) working stations for cultures and subcultures. Moreover, it has 20 hectares of date palm 
gene pools plus 20 greenhouses and 15 nurseries. 
The application of tissue culture techniques for date palm has many advantages in comparison with 
the two traditional techniques (seed and offshoots propagation), and enables the following:
• Production of genetically uniform date palms;
• Large scale multiplication of selected date varieties;
• Propagation of healthy selected female cultivars (disease and pest-free), or males having superior 
pollen;
• No seasonal effect on plants because they can be multiplied under controlled conditions in the 
laboratory throughout the year;
• Clones to be propagated from elite cultivars already in 
existence, or from the F1 hybrids of previous selections, 
and seed-only originated palms;
• Ensure an easy and fast exchange of plant material 
between different regions of the country or between 
countries without any risk of the spread of disease and 
pests; and 
• Economically reliable when large production is 
required.
2.  Laboratory Techniques 
2.1  Technique of micropropagation

Research and Studies 
outstanding

The First Winner 
Date Palm Development 

Research Unit Dept.
UAE

الفائزون
ن فئة املنتجون املتميزو

VP1 VP2 VP3

ذلكويتضح،الدولةيفالصحراءوجهتغير زراعيةنهضةوتحقيقاملتاحة،للموارداألمثللالستخداموالوصول الزراعية،اإلنتاجيةلزيادةمتواصلةجهوداإلنمائيةخططهاإطار فياملتحدةالعربيةاإلماراتدولةحكومةتبذل
تصنيعمجالفيلهامةاواملبادراتالحديثةللتقنياتالواسعواالستخداموتنوعها،التمور حجمفياملتواصلةوالزيادةالنخيل،أشجار أعدادفيالسريعوالنمو الزراعية،واالستثماراتاملواردفياملستمر التوسعخاللمن

كافيةوبسعةومتكاملة،متطورةوبأجهزةحديثة،بمواصفاتجديدمبنىأقيمم1993عاموفي.1989فبرايرفيالنخيلأنسجةلزراعةمختبر أول بتأسيساإلماراتجامعةقامتاملنطلقهذاومن.التمور وتصدير وتسويق
.النخيلشتالتمناأللوفمئاتإلنتاج
.(جرثوميعزل جهاز 19)النباتاتلزراعةعملمحطة38يضمكما.منهالكلنبتة70,000بسعةنمو غرف(8)علىويحتوي .معقمةظروفتحتمربعمتر 1200منهامربع،متر 2000مساحةعلىاألنسجةزراعةمختبر يقع

.مشتل15وزجاجيبيت20إلىباإلضافةنخيلأشجار تضمهكتارا20املختبريمتلكذلكإلىباإلضافة
:يليمااملزاياتلكأهمومن(الشتالتبغرسواإلكثار النوى،غرسطريقعناإلكثار )التقليدينباألسلوبينباملقارنةكثيرةمزاياالنخيلأنسجةزراعةأساليبتطبيقعلىيترتب

.قصيروقتفيللصنفاملطابقةالنخيلشتالتمنكبيرةأعدادإنتاج•
.موحدجينيأصلذاتنخيلأشجار إنتاج•
.التمور منمنتقاةأنواعإنتاجمناإلكثار •
.األفضلاللقاححبوبذاتالذكوريةوالشتالتاملقاومة،علىالقدرةذاتوالشتالتواآلفات،األمراضمنالخاليةاألنثويةالشتالتمناإلكثار •
.بأكملهالعاممدىوعلىاملختبر،داخلفيهاالتحكميمكنظروفظلفيإكثارهاإلمكانيةنظرا  النباتاتفياملوسميةالتأثيراتغياب•
.عاليةجودةذاتسابقةملختاراتاملهجناتمنأو منتقاة،شجيراتمناملستنسخةالشتالتنشر يتم•
.اآلفاتأو األمراضالنتشار خطر أيهناكيكون أندون الدول،بينأو بالدولة،املناطقمختلفبينالنباتملوادوالسريعالسهلالتبادلضمان•
.اإلنتاجيتضخمعندمااالقتصاديالجانبضمان•

وحدة : الفائز األول
ة دراسات حبوث تنمي

/  روالتمونخيل ال
االمارات العربية 

املتحدة
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The organogenesis technique ensures true-to-typeness of 
the produced date palm material and consists of four steps: 
 Step 1: Explant introduction and initiation of meristematic 
buds: the offshoots heart is dissected and disinfected 
the meristematic tissue is cut into small explants to be 
cultivated on an introduction nutritive medium to produce 
the buds multiplying tissue. 
Step 2: Multiple shoot formation: The initiated buds are 
subcultured to a multiplying medium. During this stage, 
several thousand buds true-to-type to the mother plant 
are produced. 
Step 3: Elongation:  Buds are subcultured on specific 
medium to induce their elongation and develop the aerial 
part. When they reach 10 to 12 cm height, these new 
formed plantlets are subcultured into a rooting medium. 

Step 4: Rooting: the rooting phase is about four weeks. When the emerging plantlets are strong with a satisfactory 
root system, they are transferred to the hardening facilities. 
After the rooting phase, the hardening-off programme takes place in the green houses. This programme is 
consisting of three (3) steps: Vitro Plant 1 (VP1), (VP2) and (VP3), each are having a specific process of irrigation, 
fertilization and disease and pest control. A survival rate above 90 percent is commonly obtained for all mass 
propagated varieties. 
Date palm derived from tissue culture using the organogenesis technique has the following advantages:
1. Disease and pest- free;
2. 100% survival rate at field transplanting;
3. Rapid growth and early ripening coupled with a high yield;
4. Unlike offshoots, they do not need a lot of water since they are well rooted;
5. Easy transport from one place to another thanks to their small size and weight;
6. Sale price is not high compared with offshoots, mainly for the high quality selected date varieties.
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2.2  Technique of DNA Fingerprinting 
The DNA fingerprinting laboratory accurately monitors produced cultures’ genetic uniformity, 
conformity to mother-plants and confirms the true-to-typeness of the plantlets. The DNA fingerprinting 
section achieves its objectives by using powerful and reliable modern molecular biology technique such 
as:
• Microsatellite (or SSR – Semi Sequence Repeat) analysis.
• Semi-automated fluorescence-based sequencing. 
Sampling is performed in a randomized method at specific intervals during the entire production 
process in the laboratory (in vitro) and at the greenhouse and nursery stages.
3.  Post Distribution Follow Up:
The unit launched a programme to ensure the proper establishment of distributed plants which provides 
growers with precise technical protocols and itineraries. It issues a technical brochure detailing all the 
required procedures starting from plant delivery up to field planting and the first fruit production.
4.  Achievements
1. The DPRDU had produced and distributed about one million date palms of 65 different varieties; 
such as Khlass, Khenezi, Barhee, Rziz, Sakii, Jech Ramli, Maktoumi, Lulu, Nmishi, Chichi, Sukkari, Abu 
Maan, Sultana, Nabtat Saif, Khadraoui, Hilali, Mejhool, Ashhal Al Hassa, Zamli, Nawadir, Madayen, Jabri, Hiri, Fard, American male 
named MY2, Sekka, Male city of Al Ain, Ghanami and Gherif. 
2. Successful in vitro multiplication of a rare male specimen called ‘’Al Ain City Male’’ using inflorescences technique; the male tree located 
at Al Ain is considered one of the important selected male date palms in UAE. Technicians in charge of this male were not able to propagate 
this important specimen because it did not have any offshoots.  Hence, the technical assistance of several international laboratories, 
including the UAE University Tissue Culture Laboratory, was solicited in order to mass propagate this male using inflorescences culture.  
After the initial introduction of these male inflorescences to tissue culture conditions, and a specified research programme, the DPTCL 
was able to initiate the first multiplying buds of this male. This is the first and only time that a date palm male specimen is successfully 
introduced in vitro using inflorescences. 
3.  Control and maintaining the contamination rate below the internationally accepted value (5%).
4. Since 14 June 2002, the DPTCL is ISO certified (ISO-9001:2000) and is considered as one of large scale date palm propagation unit in the 
world that is holding such a Quality Assurance Certificate. The certification has been renewed on 07 June 2017 (ISO- 9001:2008).
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Identification and Sequencing of Date-SRY gene: A novel tool 
for the sex determination in date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.)
 
Mohei EL-Din Solliman, Heba Allah A. Mohasseb, Abdullatif A. Al-Khateeb, Suliman A. Al-Khateeb
Dioecism, which is associated with sexual dimorphism, has always been a problem in many plant 
species posing numerous disadvantages especially in woody trees, such as date palm. Date palm, 
which is one of the most important crops of the Middle Eastern countries, has problems with the 
identification of male and female plants in the early stages of its development. We for the first time 
identified the date palm sex determination region of the Y chromosome (Date-SRY) gene using a new 
technique, with the help of which male and female plants in date palm could be identified.  Partial 
sequences of the Date-SRY gene were amplified by nested PCR. With this method, the exact sex of 
date palm was identified in all the tested plants.  The amplified regions of the Date-SRY gene closely 
matched with the human and papaya sequences. A primer pair was designed to amplify the sequences 
of the SRY-date gene with confidence to identify male date palms. 
Results 
As a developmental process, determination of sex especially in crop plants is of fundamental 
importance due to its economic implication.The present work reports on the molecular techniques 
used for determination of sex (male 
and female) in date palm cultivars. 
The emphases were on the strategy, 
which facilitate confirmation and 
identification of the male and female 
plants.
-Development of a Strategy to isolate 
date SRY gene
Being dioecious, date palm plant 
harbors XY sex chromosomes, thus 
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has the potential to serve as an important model plant for sex determination. In the present investigation, we for the first time investigated 
the existence of SRY-related sequences in Date palm cultivars. To isolate the date-SRY gene, PCR technique was used with the primers that 
were used to identify homologue of the conserved motif of the SRY gene from human. 
-Isolation of date palm genomic DNA and amplification of putative SRY-gene using PCR
 The genomic DNAs isolated from both male and female date palm plants were measured for their quality and quantity.  The ratio of A260/ 
A280 for each sample was around 1.8 and quantity of DNA among 10 samples varied from 320 µg/ ml to 805 µg/ ml (data not shown). 
-Sequencing of putative date palm SRY 
Several primary amplified DNA fragments of different sizes were sequenced and the nucleotide sequence data of a 914-bp fragment is shown 
below. 
1 ggggggatac cagttaccca aatcggccctctaagtatctgtgcgcaacg gccagacatc
61 tttagaggcc acttctgcga ttcttgaagc gacccttgag agcattcatc gagtggtctc
121 cgtcctcacg cgtggatggc tctcgagatc ccccaatgcg acactctgag atcacctatc
181 gactgggata ccggtgataa aatgctcact ggagccaagg gatggacctt cttcccggag
241 gttcagagat ttcaggccat gcacataaat aaatgcacga gttataaata tccacctcct
301 ctgaaggcga aaatactgcc gaagacttgc agtttgcttc ccgctcatcc cgcttcgtta
361 ctctgcttcg aagtgcaaac tggacaacag gtaagcgggg gaaatggagg gaacagggta
421 tgcatagatt tcggagattc gaacaaattg gttggcactt tagggttata caatatatct
481 tttccgttat aagccttaat ggaaggaaag gtgggggaaa tccattttgg attgagaaat
541 cgatgtgccg gtgcttaact tataatccag attgaaactt cgtgttcgtg atcaggaccc
601 agcaccaaca ccagcgatgg gggcgggcga caataccacc atagcggttc tagtagcagc
661 aaaaaatagt ggcataacaa acataagtag tagaacatga gtagcagaag tttacccggc
721 gcaataaccg gtggcactag tagcagaagc ataggctttt tgggtaccgg gcagaggcaa
781 ggcatcgaat ccctcatcaa gcccatccac atcaatagct cactacccac caacatcgaa
841 ataaggggat gagtcgactg gcgaatcagc tgcaataatt ggactcgacc agtgcaactg
901 gaacaacagg taaa
- Deposition of Isolated SRY DNA fragments into GenBank. 
Similar approach was adopted to isolate about 355 -bp lengths DNA fragment 
of Date-SRY gene by walking the genomic DNA using primers SRY 1R, SRY 

ال\\\\تعرف ع\\\\لى ج\\\\نس ن\\\\بات ن\\\\خيل ال\\\\بلح اذا ك\\\\ان م\\\\ذك\\\\ر أو م\\\\ؤن\\\\ث ي\\\\تم ف\\\\ي الخ\\\\طوة األول\\\\ى ت\\\\ضاع\\\\ف 
ال\\تتاب\\عات الج\\زئ\\ية م\\ن ال\\جني ال\\خاص ل\\لكروم\\وس\\وم وY ب\\واس\\طة ت\\فاع\\ل ال\\بلمرة املتس\\لسل وب\\واس\\طة 
ه\ذه ال\طري\قة ي\تم ال\تعرف ع\لى ج\نس ال\نبات امل\ختبر أي\ا ك\ان ل\يتم م\قارن\ة األج\زاء امل\تضاع\فة م\ن ج\ني 
ال\\كروم\\وس\\وم وY ب\\تلك ال\\تي م\\وج\\ودة ف\\ي ن\\بات ال\\باب\\اظ واالن\\سان الن ك\\ليهما ك\\ائ\\نات وح\\يدة ال\\جنس 
وب\\\ال\\\تال\\\ي ت\\\م ع\\\مل ب\\\ادئ م\\\ميز ل\\\تضاع\\\ف ال\\\تتاب\\\عات ال\\\خاص\\\ة ل\\\لنبات امل\\\ذك\\\ر ال\\\ذى ي\\\وج\\\د ب\\\ه ال\\\جني 

الخاص بالكروموسوم وY للتعرف على الجنس املذكر لنبات نخيل البلح.

 

 

 

 

   

ص\\\ورة 1 : ت\\\وض\\\ح ت\\\ضاع\\\ف ل\\\قطعة م\\\ن ج\\\ني SRY   ب\\\اس\\\تخدام ت\\\قنية ال  PCR و ال\\\تي ت\\\م ع\\\ن ط\\\ري\\\قها اس\\\تخدام  DNA وال\\\تي ت\\\م ع\\\زل\\\ها 
 m=   وم\\\قارن\\\تها م\\\ع امل\\\ذك\\\رة و ال\\\تي ي\\\رم\\\ز ل\\\ها Sukari) (Burhi, Khalas and   امل\\\ؤن\\\ثة f= female plantandل\\\بعض اص\\\ناف ال\\\نخيل

  .M  DNA 1 KB Marker وتوضح الصورة مقارنتها مع القياسي male plant.
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2R and T7 primer. The complete sequence of the DNA was presented in Figure 3 and 
Figure 4. The sequence information is also deposited in a public data base GenBank 
(BankIt1598036 DPSRY1 KC577225). A PCR primer pair according to our work and 
invention consists of: a forward PCR primer consisting of 20 consecutive nucleotides 
of the sequence of nucleotides flanking, in 5’, and a reverse PCR primer comprising, 
or consisting of, between 20 and 25 consecutive nucleotides of the sequence 
complementary to the sequence of at most nucleotides flanking, in 3’. The sequence 
of the SRY-F primer is SRY_F 5´- AAACTTGATAGTTGTGTCACTCAT-3´. The 
sequence of the SRY-1R primer is 5´- GGGCTGTAAGTTATCGTAAAAGGAGC-3´ 
and SRY_2R is 5’-CTAGCTGGTCACGTTGACCTTTTGTCC-3. 

The amplified DNA fragment was sequenced using reverse primer (Fig. 3) and forward primer (Fig. 4). Using the vector-specific T7 and SP6 
primers, the cloning of the SRY gene was further confirmed with subsequent sequencing (Figs 3). A genomic fragment of approximately 355-
bp was amplified from three date palm cultivars using specific primers identified from the human and papaya SRY sequence information. 
The sequence was deposited in Genbank with the Accession number (BankIt1598036 DPSRY1 KC577225 and final released in GenBank: 
KJ873056.1). 
/translation of the sry gene =”MALEIPQCDTLRSPIDWDTGDKMLTGAKGWTFFPEVQRFQAMHI
NKCTSYKYPPPLKAKILPKTCSLLPAHPASLLCFEVQTGQQVSGGNGGNRVCIDFGDS
NKLVGTLGLYNISFPL”
In order to keep the desirable ratio of male and female plants in the field for better production, the identification of the sex of the plants is 
of economic importance to the date palm famers. Early sex determination may prove useful to date palm breeding and will assist research 
programs for implementation of breeding programs of the palm trees. The present work relates to molecular techniques that are specific to 
identify the sex of date palm plants and to the use of these techniques for distinguishing between male and female plants. The techniques 
have the advantage of allowing the early detection of male plants and therefore limiting the plantation costs associated with the cultivation 
of too many undesirable non-productive male plants. Moreover, our techniques are simple and unique that these are “universal” in the sense 
that these can be used to identify male plants regardless of the origin, variety or cultivar of the date palm. 
Acknowledgments 
This work was financed by a grant NO.13006, from Deanship of Research at King Faisal University.

ص\\\ورة 2 : ت\\\وض\\\ح ت\\\ضاع\\\ف ل\\\قطع م\\\ن ج\\\ني ال SRY full fragment ب\\\اس\\\تخدام ت\\\قنية ال PCR و ال\\\تي ت\\\م ع\\\مل ك\\\لون\\\ة ل\\\ها ف\\\ي ب\\\الزم\\\يد 
  (lane 2,3 and 5 for Burhi, Khalas and وال\\\\\\\\\تى ادخ\\\\\\\\\ل ب\\\\\\\\\ها ق\\\\\\\\\طع ال\\\\\\\\\جني امل\\\\\\\\\عزول ل\\\\\\\\\بعض اص\\\\\\\\\ناف ال\\\\\\\\\نخيل  pGEMT vector

  .M  DNA 1 KB Marker و توضح الصورة مقارنتها مع القياسيSukari)

وي\\\بني ال\\\شكل 2C ت\\\ضخيم PCR  ل\\\فحص وج\\\ود  ج\\\ني الSRY (387 bp ) املح\\\ددة ال\\\قطع  ل\\\لجني ك\\\ما ف\\\ي 
ال\حارة (2-9) ل\نبات\ات ال\نخيل م\ع ال\بادئ\ات املح\ددة ل\لجني ف\قط  Sry-date-F و Sry-date-R  ح\ارة (1 ) ام\ا 

10) M DNA 1 KB Marker. فهيM.   الحارة

                                           M                                 M                                         

 !

ص\\\ورة 3 : ت\\\وض\\\ح ت\\\ضاع\\\ف ل\\\قطع م\\\ن ج\\\ني ال SRY (387 bp ) ب\\\اس\\\تخدام ت\\\قنية ال PCR و ال\\\تي ت\\\م ع\\\زل\\\ها م\\\ن ن\\\بات\\\ات م\\\ؤن\\\ثة و ت\\\وض\\\ح 
  .M  DNA 1 KB Marker الصورة مقارنتها مع القياسي

  Sequencing of putative date palm SRY-
 Several primary amplified DNA fragments of different sizes were sequenced and the nucleotide sequence data of a 914-bp

  .fragment is shown below
 ggggggatac cagttaccca aatcggccctctaagtatctgtgcgcaacg gccagacatc 1        
 tttagaggcc acttctgcga ttcttgaagc gacccttgag agcattcatc gagtggtctc 61       
 cgtcctcacg cgtggatggc tctcgagatc ccccaatgcg acactctgag atcacctatc 121      
 gactgggata ccggtgataa aatgctcact ggagccaagg gatggacctt cttcccggag 181      
 gttcagagat ttcaggccat gcacataaat aaatgcacga gttataaata tccacctcct 241      
 ctgaaggcga aaatactgcc gaagacttgc agtttgcttc ccgctcatcc cgcttcgtta 301      
 ctctgcttcg aagtgcaaac tggacaacag gtaagcgggg gaaatggagg gaacagggta 361      
 tgcatagatt tcggagattc gaacaaattg gttggcactt tagggttata caatatatct 421      
 tttccgttat aagccttaat ggaaggaaag gtgggggaaa tccattttgg attgagaaat 481      
 cgatgtgccg gtgcttaact tataatccag attgaaactt cgtgttcgtg atcaggaccc 541      
 agcaccaaca ccagcgatgg gggcgggcga caataccacc atagcggttc tagtagcagc 601      
 aaaaaatagt ggcataacaa acataagtag tagaacatga gtagcagaag tttacccggc 661      
 gcaataaccg gtggcactag tagcagaagc ataggctttt tgggtaccgg gcagaggcaa 721      
 ggcatcgaat ccctcatcaa gcccatccac atcaatagct cactacccac caacatcgaa 781      
 ataaggggat gagtcgactg gcgaatcagc tgcaataatt ggactcgacc agtgcaactg 841      
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DNA barcoding based on plastid matK and RNA polymerase for 
assessing the genetic identity of date (Phoenix dactylifera L.) cultivars

Phoenix dactylifera is a dioecious perennial crop and commonly known as Date palm. Date palms 
are also used as sources of food, farm income. All parts of the date tree are used for various industrial 
purposes.  The term DNA barcode has gained worldwide attention in the scientific community. 
Currently, chloroplast DNA markers are used for the accurate identification and authentication of 
plant species. Variations in DNA sequences are very helpful in the development of unique markers, 
which can be used as a DNA barcode for that species. Many loci from the plastid genome, including 
rbcL, rpoB, rpoC1 and matK, have been tested for DNA barcoding of plants with different degrees 
of success. Therefore, no consensus sequence has been identified as a universal barcode in land 
plants. Sequencing and non-sequencing-based markers have been used in many medicinal and non-
medicinal plant species for the detection of adulterants in the local herbal markets. The morphological 
as well as biochemical markers used in the identification of plant species have many limitations due 
to their low reproducibility. Moreover, visually differentiating seeds of different species is difficult. 
Therefore, the main objective of this study is to assess the efficiency of 2 loci matK and rpoC1 as 
barcodes for the precise authentication of date cultivars.
Methods and data analysis 
Plant samples were collected from Al Ain City; United Arab Emirates Leaf samples were used for DNA isolation. 
PCR amplification was performed to amplify matK and rpoC1. The sequencing reaction was performed 
using a BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing kit. All sequences generated in the present study were deposited 
in GenBank for reference; When the sequences were confirmed to be matK and rpoC1, phylogenetic trees 
were inferred with the maximum likelihood, neighbour-joining, and UPGMA methods. Pair-wise distance, 
transitional/transversional substitutions, and phylogenetic analyses were conducted using MEGA5 software. 
Genetic variation among date cultivars was estimated by calculating the number of polymorphic sites and 
mutations, haplotype diversity (Hd), and nucleotide diversity (Pi).  
Results 
The main objective of this study was to amplify and characterize 2 loci rpoC1 and matK from the 
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chloroplast genome to assess their suitability for the resolution of date 
cultivars. Electrophoretic analysis of PCR products based on partially 
amplified matK and rpoC1 genes resulted in a single amplified DNA 
band. The phylogenetic relationships among the date palm cultivars 
have been evaluated in different countries such as Tunisia, California, 
and Morocco by using various conventional molecular markers such 
as ISSR, AFLP, RAPD and microsatellites. These markers showed high 
polymorphism among the date palm cultivars, but were ineffective 
in characterizing them. Genetically, the date palm is highly diverse 
due to existence of large number of cultivars distributed across 
different habitats. The chloroplast genome has been used successfully 
for the identification of various cultivars of date palm. In this study, 
3 phylogenetic methods were applied using one barcode locus or 
in combinations to evaluate the recovery of cultivars. When all the 
sequences for a given locus were considered, matK could form cultivar-
specific clusters. A single cultivar, Khalasuae was recovered as a single 
genotype in the first cluster (Figures 1, 2, and S1); the second cluster 
consisted of Gashzabad and Abu Maan. All the remaining cultivars 
were included in the third cluster that had 2 sub-clusters: The cultivar-
specific clusters in matK trees resolved with high bootstrap confidence 
levels (95–100%). In rpoC1 trees, khalas and Abu Maan were placed 
in the first cluster, whereas the second cluster included Gashzabad, 
Nmishi, Khenezi, Jaberi, Hillali, Fardi, and Ngal; Khalasuae was 
included in a separate sub-cluster (Figures 3, 4, and S2). Bootstrap 
confidence levels were 88–100% with rpoC1 barcode when all 3 
phylogenetic methods were used. It can be assumed that, if different 
methods yield the same tree, then a robust estimation will become 
possible. The matK locus provided better cultivar recovery compared 

Neighbor-Joiningباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 2لشكل اUPGMAباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 1لشكل ا

Neighbor-JoiningطريقةباستخدامrpoC1الجينىالترميزلجينالوراثيةالشجرة.4لشكلاUPGMAباستخدام  rpoC1الجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 3لشكلا

Neighbor-Joiningباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 2لشكل اUPGMAباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 1لشكل ا

Neighbor-JoiningطريقةباستخدامrpoC1الجينىالترميزلجينالوراثيةالشجرة.4لشكلاUPGMAباستخدام  rpoC1الجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 3لشكلا
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to rpoC1. 
Traditionally, cultivars and species were identified and characterized on 
the basis of morphological and physiological traits, which are sometimes 
difficult to discriminate. DNA sequence-based identification is a more 
accurate method and has been used in many studies. The sequences 
generated in the present study, namely matK and rpoC1, were deposited 
in GenBank. All sequences had few variations in the percent of guanine 
plus cytosine content (%GC) compared to that in the sequences of 
matK and rpoC1. In this study, no insertions/deletions were found 
(InDels) either in matK or in rpoC1. The genetic distances among the 
11 cultivars revealed by matK sequences ranged from 0.00 to 0.722. The 
overall average distance (0.375) was higher than that found with rpoC1 
(0.0305). In our study, rpoC1 was considered to possess less cultivar-
discriminating power than matK, possibly due to its minimal sequence 
variation The matK locus showed more polymorphic sites than the 
rpoC1 locus; hence, it was more informative and proved very effective in 
differencing the date palm cultivars.  
Summary
Therefore, we assessed the potential of the matK and rpoC1 markers for 
the authentication of date cultivars. There is not one universal method 
to authentic date cultivars. In this study, 11 different cultivars of dates 
were sequenced and analyzed for matK and rpoC1 genes by using 
bioinformatics tools to establish a cultivar-specific molecular monogram. 
The chloroplast matK marker was more informative than the rpoC1 
chloroplast DNA markers. Phylogenetic trees were constructed on the 
basis of the matK and rpoC1 sequences, and the results suggested that 
matK alone or in combination with rpoC1 can be used for determining 
the levels of genetic variation and for barcoding. 

Neighbor-Joiningباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 2لشكل اUPGMAباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 1لشكل ا

Neighbor-JoiningطريقةباستخدامrpoC1الجينىالترميزلجينالوراثيةالشجرة.4لشكلاUPGMAباستخدام  rpoC1الجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 3لشكلا

Neighbor-Joiningباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 2لشكل اUPGMAباستخدام matKالجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 1لشكل ا

Neighbor-JoiningطريقةباستخدامrpoC1الجينىالترميزلجينالوراثيةالشجرة.4لشكلاUPGMAباستخدام  rpoC1الجينىالشجرة الوراثية لجين الترميز . 3لشكلا
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Project Title: Developing Date Palm Cultivation in the Jordan 
Valley Area 
The Ministry of Agriculture has taken a lead role during the past 10 years in encouraging date palm 
cultivation, specifically in the Jordan Valley and Jericho, through the implementation of various 
activities, which included the distribution of production inputs and, organizing training courses in 
palm cultivation. Thereafter, Palestinian dates have proven to be of high economic feasibility and high 
competitive advantage in foreign export markets due to several reasons including: the suitable weather 
conditions, the lower water quantities needed for cultivating date palms compared to other crops (i.e 
bananas and citrus), and the higher resistance of date palms to soil and water salinity. Promoting 
more date palm cultivation areas has contributed in creating new job opportunities, in addition to 
protecting the Palestinian land from Israeli settlers.
The focus of the project was to strengthen and upgrade the production capacity of the date palm 
sector in Palestine through enlarging the planted area, which resulted in increasing the produced and 
exported quantities of dates, and consequently improved the livelihood of poor families. 
The project was implemented through distributing 3000 palm offshoots to 100 farmers to produce new 
offshoots from the offshoots they received and to redistribute them to other farmers (“roundabout 
project)”. Moreover, the project has set up the palm nursery of the Ministry of Agriculture with 1000 
date palm offshoots (Majhool) and trained farmers and staff of the Ministry of Agriculture through a 
series of technical courses specializing in date palm sector.
Area Description:
Jordan Valley makes up almost 30% of the West Bank territory. It stretches over 2,400 sq km, from the 
Dead Sea in the south to the village of Bisan in the north - the entire border between the West Bank 
and Jordan. Jordan Valley is several degrees warmer than adjacent areas, has a year round agricultural 
climate, fertile soils, and sufficient  water supply making it a key irrigated area., Therefore, 100% of 
dates 60% of vegetables and other agricultural products in Palestine are produced in the area. It is 
considered to be the lowest point below sea level in the world (360 meters below sea level) making its 
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climate suitable for palm cultivation.
Main Achievements:
Palestinian farmers have made a quantum leap in the cultivation of palm trees in terms of quantity, type, and quality of the product during 
the period between 2004 – 2012, Palestinian farmers having cultivated 59,000 palm offshoots; on   4,249 dunums of land.
The project is expected to continue over the coming years in Jericho and Jordan Valley, which is suitable for palm cultivation in terms of climate. 
The cultivated palm area in Jordan Valley covered 6,071 dunums in 2012. According to the statistics given by the Ministry of Agriculture 85,000 
offshoots were cultivated by end of June 2013. The produced quantity of dates is expected to double by 2015 by almost 5,000 tons. 
Palestinian local market consumes 4,000 tons of dates in the West Bank annually, according to statistics of the Ministry of Agriculture; 
meaning that 85% of the Palestinian production of dates go to the local market, and only 15% of production is exported .Therefore, the palm 
sector is considered to be the most promising sector and economically viable as it bears drought, soil and water salinity. 
The project has accomplished the following achievements since 2014 : 
1. Distribution of 16,000 palm offshoots (Majhool) to 450 families. 
2. Cultivation of 283,280 m² with palm offshoots in the experimental station of the Ministry of Agriculture in Jericho. 
3. Introduction of agricultural mechanization and technical procedures for the development of date palm production. 
4. Prevention of desertification. 
5. Utilization of saline water and saline soils in the irrigation and cultivation of palm trees. 
6. Developed extension and research in the field of palm cultivation in the Ministry of Agriculture. 
7. Managed the most important pests and diseases that attacked palm trees and caused serious damage.
8. Strengthened the resilience of marginal farmers in the Jordan Valley and provided a sustainable source of income for them. 
9. Provided training for farmers in palm cultivation and production of dates in Palestine (by the Ministry of Agriculture). 
10. Utilization of remnants of palm in many industries and animal feed through the use of palm fronds in the industry and silage production.
The following table and graphs show the obtained results over the previous period and the expected results of the project over the coming years:

Palm production

Year20052006200720082009201020112012201320142020

Production/ton0000060902502502502800

Area/dunum2652652652652652652652651585342214800
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Beneficiaries:
Palestinian farmers were the main beneficiaries of this 
project, yet the following conditions were likely to help 
succeed the project and fulfill its intended objectives: • 
Beneficiaries were only farmers, who depend mainly on 
agriculture for their income. 
• The land was owned or leased by farms for a long time. • 
Farm land was under irrigation. • Farm land was sufficient 
for the cultivation of the needed offshoots. 
The project provided farmers with training and supervision 
on the installation of the irrigation system, planting 
methods, fencing, weeding, irrigation and all other 
operations in the farm land. In addition, the beneficiaries 
were committed to return the same number of offshoots to 
the Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture as obtained from 
their farms after 5 years. 
Challenges:
A huge Israeli military settlement was first established in 
the area of the Jordan Valley to force Palestinian farmers to 
leave their land. The same settlement is now transforming 
from a military to an agricultural settlement. Still, Israeli 
occupation on the Palestinian land and its repeated 
incursions and dredging in the West Bank are challenges 
that Palestinians face every day. Moreover, all water 
resources, pesticides and fertilizers are controlled by Israel.

:2014حقق املشروع اإلنجازات التالية منذ 
.عائلة450على ( مجهول )فسيلة نخيل 16,000توزيع -1
.الزراعة في أريحالوزرارةمتر مربع بفسائل النخيل في املحطة التجريبية 283,280زراعة مساحة تبلغ -2
.تقديم امليكنة الزراعية واإلجراءات الفنية لتطوير إنتاج نخيل التمور -3
.منع التصحر-4
.استخدام املياه املالحة والتربة املالحة في الري وزراعة أشجار النخيل-5
.تطوير اإلرشاد والبحوث في مجال زراعة النخيل في وزارة الزراعة-6
.إدارة أهم اآلفات واألمراض التي هاجمت أشجار النخيل وتسببت في أضرار جسيمة-7
.وادي غور وتوفير مصدر مستدام للدخل لهمقيتعزيز قدرة املزارعين املهمشين على التكيف -8
(من جانب وزارة الزراعة)تدريب املزارعين على زراعة النخيل وإنتاج التمور في فلسطين -9

(.السيالج)استخدام بقايا النخيل في العديد من الصناعات وإطعام الحيوانات من خالل استخدام أوراق النخيل في صناعة وإنتاج العلف املحفوظ -10
:يعرض الجدول والرسومات التالية النتائج املحققة على مدى الفترة السابقة والنتائج املتوقعة للمشروع على مدى السنوات القادمة

املستفيدون 
:ودةيعتبر الفالحون املستفيدون الرئيسيون من هذا املشروع، ولكن ساعدت الظروف التالية على األرجح في نجاح املشروع وتلبية األهداف املنش

. املستفيدون هم فقط املزارعون الذين يعتمدون بشكل رئيس ي على الزراعة في الدخل•
.لفترة طويلةاملزراعينكانت األرض مملوكة أو مستأجرة من جانب •
.األرض الزراعية خاضعة للري •
.كانت األراض ي الزراعية كافية لزراعة الفسائل الالزمة•

وباإلضافة إلى . يةوالري وجميع العمليات في األرض الزراع( إزالة العشب الضار)زود املشروع املزارعين بالتدريب واإلشراف على تركيب نظام الري وطرق الزراعة والتسييج والتعشيش 
.سنوات5املستفيدون بإعادة نفس عدد الفسائل لوزارة الزراعة الفلسطينية مثلما حصلوا عليها من مزارعهم بعد إلتزمذلك، 
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Coachella Valley History Museum
In October, 2010, the Coachella Valley History Museum in Indio, California (USA) opened The 
California Date History Museum, devoted to the history of the culture of date palms from
ancient times to modern day, with emphasis on the date industry in the Coachella Valley.
Housed in one of the three principal buildings on the Museum’s two acre (approximately one
hectare) campus, The Date Museum’s purpose is to 1) educate the public about dates, one of the 
Coachella Valley’s principal crops, 2) preserve photographs and artifacts relating to date palms 
and their cultivation, and 3) enhance the understanding of the date producing regions of the 
world, particularly the Middle East and the Coachella Valley. Our displays include information 
on the role of dates and palms in the three major religions, Islam, Christianity, and Judaism.
The Date Museum
We believe The Date Museum to be the only museum of its kind in the world, a building devoted
exclusively to the date palm, its fruit, and its contribution to both world culture and our local 
valley.
The Museum is housed in the former City of Indio library, renovated with help of a grant from 
the State of California (to develop plans) and contributions by many local date growers and 
pioneer families. Its story is better told through photographs of the building and grounds, which 
include a varietal date garden on its south side, fronting on Miles Avenue, and a small date grove 
in the northwest corner of the campus.
Museum viewed from Miles Avenue, a major commercial street in Indio, CA, with varietal garden 
in front Halawy in varietal garden Entrance from former Deglet Noor Street (now part of museum 
campus) Date grove in northwestern part of museum campus Introduction to the Date Museum 
displays The role of the date palm and its fruit in Islam, Christianity and JudaismDisplays on 
early importing of offshoots to the Coachella Valley, including an offshoot shipping crate from 
1912 Early date harvesting and packing The growth of roadside date shops in the Coachella 
Valley and the National Date Festival in Indio Dates and Palms today Brief background of palms 
in the Coachella Valley Prior to the opening of the Southern Pacific Railroad between Indio and 

The Best
 Development Project

The Second Winner 
Coachella Valley History 

Museum
USA
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Los Angeles, the Coachella Valley was relatively isolated desert with native 
fan palms (Washingtonia filifera) growing in foothill oases and canyons. The 
Native Americans of area, the Cahuilla, used fronds for building material, the 
tiny fruit for food, and the seeds in their gourd rattles which were used in their 
Bird Songs telling their ancient history.
A Cahuilla family in front of their home (kish), circa 1898. Fan palm fronds 
were used to construct the walls and roof.
Ceremonial House of “Captain” William Levi (Cahuilla), burned on his death 
in 1958, according to Cahuilla custom. In the Twentieth Century, date palm 
fronds were incorporated into traditional Cahuilla structures.
1 Photograph from The Cahuilla Indians by Harry C. James, 1960, pp 162-163.
In about 1902, the first artesian wells were drilled, providing agriculture with 
a dependable water supply. In 1903, Bernard G. Johnson traveled to Algeria, 
returning with 129 offshoots of Deglet Noor and a few other varieties. In 1904, 
the United States Deptartment of Agriculture established a Date Experiment 
Station near Mecca, California, but moved the headquarters to a location just 
west of Indio in 1907. The first commercial date harvest and marketing of 
Deglet Noor fruit occurred in 1912, and the Coachella Valley date industry 
has been in production ever since.
Following World War II, the Coachella Branch of the All American Canal was 
finished, with a gravity-fed lateral system bringing Colorado River water to 
the highest corner on every 40 acre (16.1874 hectare) parcel in Improvement 
District One, furnishing a continuing stable supply of water, even in times of 
drought.
The Future of the Date Museum
The Date Museum remains a “work in progress,” as today is tomorrow’s history. We would like to expand and improve our existing 
displays, as well as add changing displays on the history of the date palm and its role in the development of civilization, and also on 
modern research and development such as tissue culture propagation. One wing of the building is currently used for storage; the 
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Award would enable us to expand the Museum in that space to include 
a date research library. Our mission is to increase awareness of the 
rich history of the Coachella Valley, especially its agricultural heritage. 
Strengthening our ties with other date growing regions of the world 
will help us promote social understanding as well as develop better 
management practices in our date groves.
Brief background on the Coachella Valley History Museum
The Coachella Valley Historical Society, Inc. was incorporated on 
September 3, 1965, by a dedicated group of valley residents who 
understood the need to preserve our history for generations to come. 
In 1984, the Historical Society was able to lease the historic 1926 adobe 
Smiley-Tyler house from the City of Indio for one dollar per year, and 
the Coachella Valley History Museum (CVHM) was born. Today the 
campus has grown to include not only the Date Museum, but also the 
1909 two room Indio Schoolhouse, displays of agricultural equipment, 
a blacksmith’s shop, a Southern Pacific submarine (an evaporative 
cooled hut used by railroad crews to sleep in the summer before air 
conditioning), an historic water tower, gardens representing various 
ethnic groups that settled in the valley, and archives for storage of 
artifacts and photographs.
In 2006 and 2007, CVHM published The Story of Dates, Parts I and 
II, an illustrated recounting of the history and uses of the date palm 
from Ancient Times through establishment in the Coachella Valley. A 
final chapter , “Coachella Valley Date Expertise Builds Friendship with 
Old World Date Growing Countries” is about local experts sharing their 
knowledge, as well as the shipping of offshoots from here to the Middle 
East and North Africa.
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Dr. Jose Romeno Faleiro

Dr Jose Romeno Faleiro was born in Doha, Qatar on 14 January, 1959 and hails from 
Goa, India. He completed his primary and secondary schooling at Loyala High School, 
Margao, Goa, India (1964-1975) and graduated in Agriculture from the College of 
Agriculture, Dapoli, Maharashtra, India (1976-80), standing first in the University. 
Further, he completed his Masters (1980-82) and Ph.D (1982-85) programmes in 
Entomology at the Indian Agriculture Research Institute, New Delhi.  His professional 
career began with the India Council of Agricultural Research in Goa, India during 
May,1 985 when he was selected in ICAR’s Agriculture Research Service (ARS) as 
Scientist (Agril. Entomology) and worked for 25 years until July, 2010. He currently 
works as Consultant for the Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN in the 
FAO Project at the Date Palm Research Centre, Al Hassa, Saudi Arabia. Since 1993, 
he has been actively involved in the date palm sector working on the “Research and 
Management” of red palm weevil (RPW), Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier in several 
date palm producing countries. He has a deep insight on both the control and research 
of RPW in date palm.  He was deputed by the Government of India to the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for five years during 1993-1998 in a seven 
member Indian Technical Team as Specialist for the “Control of Red Palm Weevil in 
Date Palm”. During this assignment he was involved in the planning, implementing and 
supervising a pheromone based IPM strategy implemented in an area-wide (4000ha) 
operation in date palm in the Al-Hassa oasis of Saudi Arabia.  Upon returning to his 
parent Department in India (Indian Council of Agricultural Research), he tested and 
standardized “Pheromone Based Protocols for the Management of RPW in Palm Based 
Agro-Ecosystems” (1999-2002). Several of these protocols pertaining to the lures, baits 
and trap servicing etc. are widely used to manage RPW in date palm and other palm 

Distinguished 
Personality

The Winner 
Dr. Jose Romeno Faleiro

India
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based agro-ecosystems, besides understanding 
the spatial distribution and behavior of RPW. 
During 2009, he completed a one year sabbatical 
research programme on “Testing and Refining 
Protocols for Area-Wide Management of RPW 
in Date Agro-Ecosystems of Al-Hassa, Saudi 
Arabia” at the Date Palm Research Centre of 
Excellence, King Faisal University, Al-Hassa, 
Saudi Arabia. The main contribution being 
the standardizing of trap density to mass trap 
RPW using food baited pheromone traps and 
develop prediction models against RPW using 
Geographical Information System (GIS) aided 
techniques, besides developing a research project 
on “Developing RPW-IPM Technology in Date 
Palm Agro-Ecosystems of Saudi Arabia” that was 
funded by Saudi Aramco. Subsequently between 
2010 and 2012, he was the Principal Investigator 
of this project leading a multinational group of 
researchers. Significant contributions made in the project were;
✓ Identified repellents against RPW (GCC Patent Pending: Application No. GC 2014-27894 dated 08 September, 2014). 
✓ Olfactometer assays to understand the semiochemical attraction in RPW.
✓ Identified factors of resistance against RPW in major Saudi Arabian date palm cultivars.  
✓ Tested bait free ‘Attract & Kill’ pheromone technology. 
✓ Used GIS to study the spatial and temporal spread of RPW in date plantations. 
In his present position with the FAO he has field tested new technologies involving “attract & kill” and “repellents” 
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for palm protection against RPW in date plantations of Al-Hassa through the FAO project “Establishment of an 
International Date Palm Research Centre in Saudi Arabia” at the Date Palm Research Centre, Al-Hassa, Saudi Arabia. 
Since 2008, Dr Faleiro has completed several consultancy assignments for the FAO of the UN on RPW in date producing 
countries including Saudi Arabia, UAE, Yemen, Morocco, Libya and Tunisia. During these FAO consultations Dr Faleiro 
implemented the following;
✓ Develop research programmes to reinforce the control of date palm pests including RPW
✓ Plan, implement and evaluate in close collaboration with national Plant Protection Staff research activities on new 
sustainable area-wide IPM techniques in date palm especially RPW
✓ Prepare and execute research programs on date palm- IPM  in close coordination with national staff
✓ Design and implement training programs and materials in the field of date palm pest control
✓ Outline and develop detailed efficient field programmes for pest survey and control 
of RPW  in infested areas  
✓ Provide the project team with the best practices worldwide applied on date palm IPM
✓ Render technical assistance to enhance the cooperation and networking between the targeted countries in North 
Africa, and strengthen the capacity of involved countries for technology transfer for management of RPW to reduce/
prevent its spread and damage to non-infested areas within the infested countries and to other non-infested countries. 
Dr Faleiro also widely published his research on diverse aspects of RPW in internationally renowned peer reviewed 
Journals and also as book chapters by leading publishers, besides presenting invited talks on RPW in several countries. 
His publications on RPW are widely cited with the review article on RPW published by him in 2006 being currently cited 
in nearly 140 related articles. 
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The Honored Persons (*)

(*) 2016 was the launching of the New Award: Khalifa International Award
for Date palm and Agricultural Innovation.



(*) 2016 was the launching of the New Award: Khalifa International Award
for Date palm and Agricultural Innovation.

Featured image in “Date Palm through the eyes of the world 2014” competition - Sayed Ahmed Al Mousawi



The Honored Persons
H.E. Dr. Rashid Ahmed Bin Fahad Minister of State, UAE
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, FAO
International Fund for Agricultural Development, IFAD – Italian Republic
Khalifa Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology, UAE
International Center for Agriculture Research in the Dry Areas, ICARDA
International Center for Biosaline Agriculture, ICBA – UAE
H.E. Dr. Salem Allozi, Former Director General of 
Arab Organization  for  Agricultural  Development
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His Excellency Dr. Rashid Ahmad Mohammed Bin Fahad was appointed as the Minister of State 
in 10th February 2016. He was born in Dubai 1964. In addition to his ministerial duties, Bin Fahad 
holds the position of Chairman of the Emirates Authority for Standardization and Metrology 
(ESMA) since 2008.
Bin Fahad obtained a Ph. D. in civil engineering (Environment health) from the University of 
Strathclyde, Scotland (UK) in 2001. He also holds Master’s Degree (Ms. Sc.) in Environmental Science 
from the UAE University-Al Ain (1994), and a Bachelor degree (B. Sc.) in chemical engineering from 
the Northeastern University, Boston-USA in1989.
His Excellency has also filled the position of the Minister of Environment & Water February 2008- 
February 2016. Secretary General for the GCC Standardization Organization-Riyadh (KSA) from 
2004 - 2008, he was also the Deputy Manager of the Emirates Authority for Standardization & 
Metrology (ESMA) from 2001-2004. Bin Fahad was the Head of Food and Environment Lab at the 
Dubai Central Lab Department of Dubai Municipality from 1997 to 2001. From 1989 - 1997 worked 
as process engineer at Dubai Municipality.
His Excellency is also a member of the Zayed International Prize for the Environment. A member 
of the Governing Council of the International American Society for testing and materials by (ASTM 
Int’l)

H.E. Dr. Rashid Ahmed
Bin Fahad – Minister of State

UAE
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The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) is an agency of the 
United Nations that leads international efforts to defeat hunger. Serving both developed and 
developing countries, FAO acts as a neutral forum where all nations meet as equals to negotiate 
agreements and debate policy. FAO is also a source of knowledge and information, and helps 
developing countries and countries in transition modernize and improve agriculture, forestry 
and fisheries practices, ensuring good nutrition and food security for all. Its Latin motto, fiat 
panis, translates as “let there be bread”. As of 8 August 2013, FAO has 194 member states, along 
with the European Union, and the Faroe Islands and Tokelau, which are associate members.

Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the 

United Nations  / FAO 
Italian Republic
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Who we areThe International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), a specialized agency 
of the United Nations, was established as an international financial institution in 1977 as one 
of the major outcomes of the 1974 World Food Conference. The conference was organized in 
response to the food crises of the early 1970s that primarily affected the Sahelian countries of 
Africa. It resolved that “an International Fund for Agricultural Development should be established 
immediately to finance agricultural development projects primarily for food production in the 
developing countries.” One of the most important insights emerging from the conference was 
that the causes of food insecurity and famine were not so much failures in food production but 
structural problems relating to poverty, and to the fact that the majority of the developing world’s 
poor populations were concentrated in rural areas.
IFAD is dedicated to eradicating rural poverty in developing countries. Seventy-five per cent of 
the world’s poorest people - 1.4 billion women, children and men - live in rural areas and depend 
on agriculture and related activities for their livelihoods.
What we do
What we doSince it was created in 1977, IFAD has focused exclusively on rural poverty reduction, 
working with poor rural populations in developing countries to eliminate poverty, hunger and 
malnutrition; raise their productivity and incomes; and improve the quality of their lives. The Fund 
has designed and implemented projects in very different natural, socio-economic and cultural 
environments. Many IFAD-supported projects and programmes have been in remote areas, and 
have targeted some of the poorest and most deprived segments of the rural population. IFAD 
has recognized that vulnerable groups can and do contribute to economic growth. These groups 
have shown that they can join the mainstream of social and economic development, provided 
the causes of their poverty are understood and enabling conditions for development are created.
Topics we cover
IFAD provides a strong global platform for discussing rural policy issues – and for increasing 
awareness about why investment in agriculture and rural development is critical to reducing 
poverty and improving food security. The wide-ranging topics covered in this section highlight 
how experience in the field can be transformed into operations-oriented learning and knowledge.

International Fund 
for Agricultural 

Development / IFAD 
Italian Republic
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The United Arab Emirates University established Khalifa Center for Genetic Engineering and 
Biotechnology as an endeavor to achieve excellence in scientific research and provide solutions to 
major agricultural, food security, and environmental challenges facing the world.  His Highness 
Sheikh Mansour bin Zayed Al Nahyan, Deputy Prime Minister of the United Arab Emirates, and 
Minister of Presidential Affairs inaugurated the Center on March 2014.  Khalifa Center is one of 
its kind in the United Arab Emirates and nurtures a scientific and educational ambience that is 
favorable to discoveries and innovations. It encompasses plant genetic engineering, genome editing, 
and researches oriented toward understanding the genetic and physiological mechanisms responsible 
for plant tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses.  
The Center houses comprehensive units for molecular biology and genetic engineering researches 
in addition to a fully-equipped laboratories for tissue regeneration and propagation. The center’s 
facilities expand to field evaluation and applications.  The Center is also affiliated to Genomic and 
bioinformatics unit.  
Khalifa Center aims at providing solution to the grand challenges of agriculture and relevant 
environmental issues for achieving sustainability in agro-production. The Center strives to support 
the strategic vision for integrative agriculture approach of the country.  The Center aims to ensure the 
visibility and the leadership of the country in scientific research globally.  
Khalifa Center provides the framework for molecular research that is the crux of all research work in 
the field of integrative plant science and agriculture.  The center has established expertise in molecular 
biology, transgenic experiments, physiological studies, genomic, and bioinformatics.  The integrative 
approach of the center is to ensure not only the discovery of new traits and genes in the plants, but 
also to study their functions and design new traits that makes plants amenable to flourish in stressful 
environment.   The center is housing a searchable genomic database that provides scientists a tool for 
gene discovery as well as provide training in the field genomic and bioinformatics for our partners.  
The Center is keen to molecularly classify the diversity of plants native to the United Arab Emirates 
and the region.  This is an important project for regeneration of the plants from tissue culture in 
the laboratories.  Furthermore, the center aim to contribute to the global scientific committee an 
enhanced and/or new methodologies to produce plants that flourishes under biotic and abiotic 
stresses.  Information generated in the Center will be conveyed to the society through publications, 
collaboration, and scientific meeting.  

Khalifa Center for 
Genetic Engineering 
and Biotechnology

UAE
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The International Center for Agriculture Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), a member of the 
CGIAR, supported by the CGIAR Fund, is a non-profit agricultural research for development 
institute that aims to improve the livelihoods of the resource-poor across the world’s dry areas.
ICARDA has been temporarily headquartered in Beirut, Lebanon, since leaving Aleppo, Syria, 
in 2012. Support is provided by research centers and offices in Jordan, Morocco, Ethiopia, Egypt, 
Tunisia, Turkey, Afghanistan, India, Iran, Oman, Pakistan, Sudan, Uzbekistan, the United Arab 
Emirates, and Yemen.

Established in 1977, ICARDA’s origins lie in a 1973 study that highlighted the food security challenges 
faced by countries across the dry regions of the Near East and North Africa. ICARDA research 
activities include the development of new crop varieties, water harvesting, conservation agriculture, 
the diversification of production systems, integrated crop/rangeland/livestock production systems, 
and the empowerment of rural women.

International Center for 
Agriculture Research in 

the Dry Areas / ICARDA 
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International Center for Biosaline Agriculture - ICBA is an international, non-profit organization 
that aims to strengthen agricultural productivity in marginal and saline environments through 
identifying, testing and facilitating access to sustainable solutions for food, nutrition and income 
security.
International Center for Biosaline Agriculture - ICBA is an international, non-profit agricultural 
research center. Established in 1999, the center carries out applied research and development 
programs focused on improving agricultural productivity and sustainability in marginal and saline 
environments.
ICBA takes innovation as a core principle and adopts a multi-pronged approach to addressing 
the closely linked challenges of ensuring water, environment, income, and food security. ICBA’s 
research innovations focus on the assessment of natural resources, climate change adaptation, 
crop productivity and diversification, aquaculture and bio-energy and policy analysis. The center 
contributes to achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs 1, 2, 5, 7, 13, 15, and 17) by 
working on a number of technological developments, including the use of conventional and non-
conventional water (such as saline, treated wastewater, industrial water, agricultural drainage, and 
seawater); water and land management technologies and remote sensing and modeling for climate 
change adaptation.
Improving the generation and dissemination of knowledge is one of ICBA’s strategic objectives. 
The center is focused on establishing itself as a knowledge hub on sustainable management and 
use of marginal resources for agricultural production and environmental protection in marginal 
environments. Supported by its partners, ICBA innovates, builds human capital, and encourages the 
learning that is fundamental for change. 
ICBA’s work reaches many countries around the world, including the Gulf Cooperation Council 
countries, the Middle East and North Africa, Central Asia and the Caucasus, South and South East 
Asia, and Sub Saharan Africa.
Much of our innovative applied research work is supported by three core donors: the Ministry of 
Water and Environment of the United Arab Emirates, the Environment Agency - Abu Dhabi, and 
the Islamic Development Bank. We gratefully acknowledge their support as well as the support of 
many other donor agencies that have contributed to our efforts over the years. 

International Center for 
Biosaline Agriculture / ICBA 

UAE
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• Lecture, faculty of agriculture, Jordan University 1967-1980.
• Secretary general , Ministry of Agriculture –Jordan 1980-1989.
• Director General , Agriculture Marketing organization 1991-1999
• Director general of Arab Organization for agricultural development AOAD 2001 -2009 .
• During his post as director general of AOAD Create several agriculture experiment stations 
in some Arab States  (UAE, KSA, Qatar, Egypt, and Morocco Concentrate in pets and diseases 
effecting the date palm trees 
• Member of palm trees association in Sudan and Jordan 
• Chief editor of agriculture and development magazine in the Arab region.
• Member of trustees council of sheikh Khalifa’s international Prize in date palm  2007-2015.
• Participate in all Arab Summits since 2001-2009.
• Member in the Arab Water Council 2001-2009
• Supervised and participated in the preparation of the strategy of sustainable Arab Agricultural 
Development for the upcoming two decades 2005-2025 Approved in the Riyadh Arab Summit 
2007.
 Å| Led the updating and development program for AOAD 
• Conducted several studies and training program in different agricultural fields in Arab Countries 
• Member of trustees board of Jordanian Universities 
• Participated in large member of international regional , and Arab conferences workshops and 
seminars in the field of agriculture, water and environment 
• Supervised and participated in the preparation of the Arab emergency food security program 
which was approved in the Arab Social and economic summit which was held in Kuwait state 2009.
• Obtain Several awards and medals from international, regional, Arab Organization .
• Granted several awards from Arab Countries leasers in appreciation of his effort in agricultural 
development such as.
- Jordan Independence Award - Jordan Kaukab Award  - The 50th anniversary of Algerian Liberation 
Launch  Award - Lebanese Cedar Award. - Mauritanian National Merit Award  - Sudanese Al 
Neelain Award - Sultan Guboos Award for Culture, Sciences and Arts.

H.D Dr. Salem Allozi 
 Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
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The Honored Persons & Winners



Featured image in “Date Palm through the eyes of the world 2014” competition -Nnajeeb Padikkathodi



The Honored Persons
H.H. Sheikha Fatima bint Mubarak, (mother of the UAE - may God protect her)
The National Initiative for Agricultural Development, Kingdom of Bahrain
THE Ministry of Climate Change and Environment, UAE 
H.E. Alaa Abu Zeid, Governor of Matruh - Egypt
Arab Organization for Agricultural Investment & Development
H.E. Mr. Abdulsalam Bin Saleh Al Rajhi, KSA
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H.H Sheikha
Fatima Bint Mubarak

Supreme Head of the Family 
Development Foundation, President 

of the General Women’s Union, 
President of the Supreme Council 

of Motherhood and Childhood
Person of the Year 2017 in the 

Field of Sustainable Development  
UAE

Talking about H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak, Supreme Head of the Family Development 
Foundation, President of the General Women’s Union and President of the Supreme Council 
of Motherhood and Childhood, is not merely talking about a woman satisfied with a limited 
role, even if noble. We are talking about a woman who has dedicated herself to all sections of 
her community; about a lady who has sought, since the very foundation of the United Arab 
Emirates, to support all social groups and systems so that the upgrading would be general, 
comprehensive and covering the whole territories of the UAE and in the various areas.
H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak is characterized by modesty, wide heartedness and 
acceptance of others along with determination and immeasurable love to charity, both in the 
UAE and abroad.
Woman has a significant share of Her Highness’ thought, whether as a mother, worker, student 
or housewife along with interest in children, emphasizing thereby that she is not a mere witness 
of building of a state, but rather an active partner in building it.
H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak Al Katbi was born in Al Heer of Al Ain city in Abu Dhabi 
to a conservative family. She was from such an environment that Her Highness was inspired by 
the meanings of generosity, community collaboration, social solidarity and simplicity of life.
She got married to the Late Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nahyan (God rest his soul in peace) 
in the sixties of the past century, when His Highness was still the ruler of the Eastern Province 
(Al Ain city and vicinity), to start ever since a new era of her life as the wife of a ruler.
Half a century of work in sustainable development
Over 50 years, H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak has been playing her part in the local 
community, from where she has set out towards globalization assisted by Sheikh Zayed Bin 
Sultan Al Nahyan, Ruler of Abu Dhabi and President of the UAE until his death in 2004.
Her Highness, however, has not ceased her trip, given up her role or relinquished her 
responsibilities and is still on the march up till today under the UAE leadership, represented 
by H.H Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan, to be a model to be followed in the United Arab 
Emirates and her fingerprints are obvious in a lot of areas, sectors and institutions as she is 
working for the future of her country.
Thanks to the efforts of Her Highness, the most important feature of the feminine action she is 
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leading is that woman in the UAE has been always very keen to balance between taking with all elements of modern development 
and preservation of the teachings of our true Islamic religion, our authentic Arab traditions and fulfillment of the woman’s primary 
responsibility, namely her responsibility towards her family and children.
H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak has been interested in the girls’ education and placed this issue among the top priorities of Her 
Highness. She called on all the concerned institutions to urge the families to help the girls to seek learning. She also supervised an 
ambitious strategy developed by the government for eliminating illiteracy in the UAE and the plan was a success and deserved the 
appreciation of the international organizations.
Furthermore; Her Highness urged the girls to join the University of the United Arab Emirates, upon its foundation in 1978 and 
has been keen to sponsor the graduation ceremonies of female graduates year after year, starting by the first group on March 1st, 
1982, including 194 female graduates and up till this day, when the female graduates count hundreds and thousands.
On the other hand, H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak paid great attention to education of the women who missed education 
opportunities, based on her belief that learning is the window that overlooks the civilization of nations and the government’s 
means to keep pace with development, progress and continued advancement of the Emirati society.
The issues of woman, childhood and family have received great attention from Her Highness and within few decades the woman, 
child and family were given significant gains and status at all levels. It is the file that all officials and stakeholders, including Her 
Highness, worked on.
- H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak worked on establishment and chairmanship of more than 41 organizations and societies at 
the local, regional and international levels.
- H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak launched a number of initiatives, projects and programs, with more than 30 initiatives 
intended to empower women at the local, regional and international levels.
- H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak supported more than 36 conferences and forums in the field of development and community 
empowerment at the local, regional and international levels.
- H.H Sheikha Fatima Bint Mubarak earned more than 140 medals, trophies and awards in recognition and honoring of her efforts 
in the various areas, especially in support and empowerment of women, charity and humanitarian, cultural and social activities.
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The “ National Initiative for Agricultural Development “  NIAD ,was launched by Her Royal Highness 
Princess Sabeeka Bint Ibrahim Al-Khalifa , Wife of the King of Bahrain, to support a continuously 
growing and thriving agricultural sector. NIAD aims to back the State’s strategies towards achieving 
sustainable agriculture by spreading good agricultural practices and expanding green spaces around the 
country. The Initiative works with all stakeholders including: government organizations, private sector 
companies and civil societies in order to unify their efforts to develop the agricultural sector in the 
Kingdom of Bahrain. NIAD supports the local farmers, agricultural projects, scientific research in the 
field of agriculture, and all programs that develop human skills in the agricultural sector. These efforts 
will naturally lead to the increase of the agricultural sector’s contribution to the gross domestic product, 
and in bridging the gap towards achieving future food security.
Vision: To have an effective agricultural sector that contributes to social, environmental and economic 
development in the Kingdom of Bahrain
Mission: Unite the efforts of the relevant authorities of this sector to achieve the economic, social, and 
environmental development goals; and to establish an effective agricultural sector that is compliant with 
the goals of the reform project of His Majesty the King and the economic vision 2030.
The initiative targets many different sectors that are specialized in agriculture, mainly small and micro 
projects in the Kingdom; starting from our values that are based on the principles of the stability 
and prosperity of Bahraini citizens as well as the preservation of the national natural recourses and 
community participation.
We also work on disseminating the awareness of agricultural techniques and overcoming challenges of 
the agricultural sector through encouraging the use of modern agricultural methods and empowering 
the workers of this sector, to be able to use these techniques and qualifying the human resources to 
create job opportunities, in collaboration with the public sector and all relevant authorities.
We work on empowering our employees, so they can carry out their jobs effectively and communicate 
with the targeted segment, to enable them to benefit from services available to them, such as consultations 
and projects that contribute in enhancing their abilities.
NIAD encourages team-work with all stake-holders and sets a model for developing the agricultural sector of 
Bahrain.
NIAD is a national non-for-profit organization. We work with high professional standards to enhance the rights 
of small farmers, support the State’s strategies for a sustainable development of the agricultural sector, unify the 
efforts to empower small and micro projects, and enlarge the green spaces in the Kingdom of Bahrain.

The “ National Initiative for 
Agricultural Development  

Kingdom of  Bahrain
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1. Legislation and regulatory decisions: Reference manual for the classification and evaluation of 
agricultural, animal and fishery establishments.
2. National plans and initiatives:
• “Nakheelna” Initiative: The Ministry of Climate Change and the Environment launched the 
“Nakheelna” (our palm trees) initiative in 2012 to propagate disease-free date palm trees to boost 
their productivity as well as improve the quality of services provided to palm cultivators in the 
country. Nakheelna is the second phase of the National Red Palm Weevil Campaign. The second 
phase of the campaign is focused on combating all palm tree pests and not just red palm weevil. 
The red palm weevil will continue to have the great attention as it is one of the most dangerous 
pests affecting palm trees in the country.
• “Zaarie” Initiative: “Zaarie” is an initiative by the Ministry in cooperation with the Khalifa Fund 
to finance farmers in the field of smart climatic agriculture, such as aquatic and organic agriculture, 
fish farming and aquaponics.
• “Mawroothna” Initiative: Mawroothna is an initiative that was officially launched by the Ministry 
in November 2016 intended to support citizens working in the fields of agriculture and fishing in 
order to encourage them to continue to practice these two trades, which are essential elements of 
the heritage of the UAE and the region.
3. Promotion of studies and scientific research:
• Evaluation of the effectiveness of chemical compounds to control red palm weevil.
• Study the efficacy of the mechanisms of the Integrated Management Program for the control of 
red palm weevil.
• Study the feed production from the leftovers of local agricultural products as an alternative to 
intensive water consumption.
• Study on maintaining the nutritional and marketing value of fruits and vegetables in the post-
harvest phase.
• National report on the current status of the honey bees sector and its products.
• Report on the development of a methodology for pest risk assessment associated with plant 
consignments.

The Ministry of 
Climate Change and 
Environment, UAE 
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Maj. Gen. Alaa Fathi Abu Zeid was born on May 12, 1964 in Alexandria Governorate. He received a 
Bachelor of Military Sciences in 1987 and a Bachelor of Business Science from Ain Shams University 
in 2001. He received training courses in the United States and Italy.
He was appointed as an assistant to the military attaché of the Arab Republic of Egypt in London, 
then an international observer to the United Nations in Somalia, then an international observer in 
the United Nations in the Congo state. He also participated in the war of Kuwait liberation under 
the United Nations in 1990. With his leadership of civil work as a governor to, Matrouh  he sought, 
despite the difficult political and economic circumstances experienced by Egypt  to take another 
angle  that the construction and development is a way of stability, With the support and guidance 
of the Egyptian political leadership, which gave him confidence and granted him the authority of 
decentralization as the first experience in Egypt  at Matruh governorate, Guided by the experiences 
of the world’s leading  Cities and Arab cities in development, he gained from his foreign trips in 
the United Arab Emirates and South Korea gains that changed the style of local development 
management, Which was limited to the higher authorities, he became 
a representative of his country in the opening of new horizons for investment, with offering all the 
resources and Capabilities of Matruh governorate, and the application of a single-window system to 
facilitate the way to investors, In less than a year, he managed to attract and sign 14 investment contracts 
worth about 120 billion pounds in the agricultural, industrial and service fields, And even to adopt 
them within the strategic plan of the Arab Republic of Egypt, by what it will provide to the Egyptian 
national economy, Work is under way in 11 projects on the ground at a cost of 22 billion pounds.
Awards during his responsibility of matrouh governorate:.
• He was awarded the Arab Eagle Award for distinction in management from the Academy of 
Coronation in Dubai among the top 22 leading Arab figures
• The award of the best Governor in the Arab Republic of Egypt in 2016 from Egyptian Radio.
• The award of the best Governor in the Arab Republic of Egypt in 2017 from the Egyptian national 
newspapers (Al Ahram - Al Akhbar – Al Gamhoria) and other official and media bodies.
• The award of the best Governor in the Arab Republic of Egypt in 2016 from “Nahr Elasma” program.
• The award of the best Governor in the Arab Republic of Egypt in 2016 from Egyptian Media 
Syndicate “Akhbar Baladna Newspaper”.

Major General
Alaa Abu Zeid

EGYPT
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 The Arab Authority for Agricultural Investment and Development (AAAID) is an independent 
multilateral financial institution established in 1976 in Sudan with the vision of achieving food 
security in the Arab World. Its Head Office is located in Khartoum, Sudan with a Regional office 
located in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. AAAID has 21 member states who have collectively 
contributed an Authorized Capital of KD 336 Million (1,098 Million US Dollars), its Paid up capital 
is KD 185 Million (USD 606 Million) as of December 31st 2016. Membership to AAAID is open to 
all Arab countries that contribute to its capital. AAAID engages in a range of Agricultural Investment 
activities including plant processing, animal production, agricultural processing and other related 
activities. By enacting its core mission of reinforcing food security, AAAID has been and remains 
a strong contributor to the region’s sustainable development and has succeeded in improving the 
lives of thousands of people through the support of income-generating activities and provision of 
revolving loans to small-scale producers. AAAID further provides production services, research 
and development programs, technology transfer, training and capacity building activities in targeted 
communities. This is line with its commitment to the well-being and prosperity of the Arab people 
through responsible agricultural investment and development practices.
Vision: “To be a leader in the reinforcement of food security in the Arab world”
Mission:“Providing basic food needs through agricultural investment and development in the Arab world”
Values: “Loyalty and Commitment, Cooperation and team work. Innovation, Respect, Justice and 
Equality, Transparency.”
Our Goals:• Provision of basic food commodities
• Maximizing the return on AAAID’s investments in the agricultural sector
• Increasing the effectivity and efficiency of agricultural production
• Increase the exchange of agricultural products and production requirements between member states
• Sustainable development of agricultural resources in the member states
• Our Strategy
AAAID Strategic Guidelines (2014-2018)
Reconsidering the geographical distribution of AAAID investments in order to benefit from the 
agricultural resources in all Arab countries.
Restructuring the companies in which AAAID has shareholdings, to promote their efficiency in 
providing food and to enhance their revenues.
Addressing existing loans, which is paid by AAAID to its affiliated companies.
Investing part of the capital in the existing companies that have a high growth rate, by focusing on the 
value added activities in strategic food commodities.

The Arab Authority for 
Agricultural Investment 

and Development
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Education:
•Executive MBA, KING ABDULAZIZ UNIVERSITY,  2009.
•Bachelor of Business Administration, Major in Marketing - Faculty of  Economics and 
Commerce, KING ABDULAZIZ UNIVERSITY,  2007.
•A.S. in Computer Information Systems,  NORTHAMPTON AREA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA, USA, 1994
Work Experience:
• Secretary General /(from 1997 Up-to-date), Saleh Abdulaziz Al Rajhi Endowment 
Management, which owns and operates three date palm projects with more than a quarter of 
a million palm trees producing about 8,000 tons  of dates annually.
• Membership of  (8) committees, including the  Sub-Committee for drafting the statute for 
Prince Faisal bin Bandar Palms Award. 
• Membership of  the  Board of Trustees, Prince Faisal bin Bandar Palms Award.
Contributions In the Development Of Date Palm Sector:
• Supporting the acquisition of specialized certificates of excellence by applying the standards 
and the international requirements for producing  safe and organic dates in addition to the 
administrative, environmental and  health and occupational safety certificates.
• Supporting specialized scientific publications, researches, technology transfer and 
establishment of a specialized agricultural library.
• Sponsorship of conferences, festivals and specialized workshops.
• Establishing the program of productive families wherein (150) women work in dates industry.
• Supporting the use of modern technologies and mechanization of palm trees.

Abdul Salam Bin 
Saleh Al Rajhi

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
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Winners 2017
FIRST CATEGORY: Distinguished Innovative Studies and Modern 
Technology
The Winner: Dr. Binu Antony, King Saud University, KSA
SECOND CATEGORY: Distinguished Producers in Date Palm Sector
The Winner: Al Wathba Marionnet L.L.C., United Arab Emirates
THIRD CATEGORY: Pioneering and Sophisticated Innovations 
Serving the Agricultural Sector
The Winner: Mr. Mustafa Salim Abdullah Barami, Sultanate of Oman
FOURTH CATEGORY: Pioneering Development and Productive Projects
The Winner: Date Palm Research Center of Excellence, KSA
FIFTH CATEGORY: Influential Figure in the Field of Date Palm &  
Agricultural Innovation
The Winner: Dr. Hussein Samir Abdel Rahman Salama, Egypt
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DR. BINU ANTONY
 DISTINGUISHED INNOVATIVE STUDIES AND MODERN TECHNOLOGY
King Saud University, Chair of Date Palm Research, Department of Plant Protection, College of Food 
and Agricultural Sciences - KSA
A comprehensive catalogue of olfactory gene families, and pheromone-communication disruption 
through olfactory gene silencing a novel approach for controlling red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus 
ferrugineus
ABSTRACT: Dr. Binu Antony, has won the Khalifa International Award for Date Palm and 
Agricultural Innovation - 2017 for the research on red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, the 
most devastating pest of date palm trees in Saudi Arabia. Through his research, Dr. Antony was able 
to identified and characterized genes which are used for smelling (olfaction) and is located in the 
antennae. Thereafter, Dr. Antony, along with his team, invented a method to knock it down, so that the 
insects cannot smell the pheromones, leading to insect communication failure. The study proposed 
silencing olfactory gene as promising steps for the disruption of pheromone communication in R. 
ferrugineus thereby preventing the coordinated mass attack. 
SUMMARY
 The Red Palm Weevil (RPW) Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier) (Figure 1) is one of the most 
damaging invasive insect species in the world. R. ferrugineus is reported to attack 40 palm species 
worldwide, with the date palm, Phoenix dactylifera and coconut palm, Cocos nucifera being among 
most widely preferred hosts. The annual loss in the Gulf region due to the eradication of severely infested 
palms has been estimated around US$ 8 million in the year 2010. R. ferrugineus is the most destructive 
pest of date palm in Saudi Arabia and in January 2011 the Agriculture ministry launched a SR120 
million national campaign to fight the RPW, an effort led by 1,500 specialists in farms throughout the 
Kingdom, and aimed at saving millions of palm trees. Since 1987 when the beetles surfaced in Saudi 
Arabia, they have infected tens of thousands of date palm trees, seriously threatening the vital industry. 
In 2010 alone, the RPW affected an estimated 60,000 palm trees, with 30,000 having to be destroyed. 
RPW is highly specialized to thrive in adverse desert climates, and it causes major economic losses 
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due to its effects on palm trees around the world. RPWs locate palm trees by means 
of plant volatile cues and use an aggregation pheromone to coordinate a mass-attack. 
When RPWs attack a tree, individual insects are generally able to locate the tree with 
a male aggregation pheromone [composed of 4-methyl-5-nonanol, (ferrugineol)  and 
4-methyl-5-nonanone, (ferruginone)], and this signal leads to a coordinated mass-
attack that often leads to the death of the palm tree (Faleiro, 2006).
Because of the ecological and economic effects of this pest, extensive knowledge 
regarding its olfactory communication should be collected. To do this two-year-
long research, King Abdul Aziz City for Science and Technology-National Plan for 
Science and Technology (KACST-NPST-12-AGR2854-02) provided Dr. Antony with 
a grant (two-million riyals) to set up a top-notch laboratory (watch video: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Onx7qujOQSA). We reported on the high throughput 
sequencing of the RPW antennal transcriptome and present a description of the 
highly expressed chemosensory gene families. Deep sequencing and assembly 
of the RPW antennal transcriptome yielded 35,667 transcripts and identified a 
large number of highly expressed transcripts of odorant binding proteins (OBPs), 
chemosensory proteins (CSPs), odorant receptors/co-receptors (ORs/Orco) (Figure 
1), sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs), gustatory receptors (GRs) and 
ionotropic receptors (IRs). In total, 38 OBPs, 12 CSPs, 76 ORs, 1 Orco, 6 SNMPs, 
15 GRs and 10 IRs were annotated in the R. ferrugineus antennal transcriptome. All 
sequence reads were submitted to the SRA of NCBI under the accession number 
SRX877682 (SRP055490) and Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly under the accession 
GDKA00000000. The study presents the first comprehensive catalogue of olfactory 
gene families involved in pheromone and general odorant detection in R. ferrugineus, 
which are potential novel targets for pest control strategies. 
Further, we used R. ferrugineus olfactory co-receptor (RferOrco), odorant binding 
proteins (RferOBP) and pheromone degrading enzyme (RferPDE) gene silencing 
and demonstrated that the olfactory genes can be silenced with RNA interference Rhynchophorus ferrugineus سو�سة النخيل احلمراء�
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(RNAi), leading to reduced pheromone detection, thereby providing a solid baseline for further development of RPW management programs. 
We constructed libraries of all OBPs, PDEs and Orco, selected antenna-specific and highly expressed candidates, silenced them through 
RNAi and sequentially presented aggregation pheromone, ferrugineol and ferruginone to individual RPWs and demonstrated that antenna-
specific RferOrco, RferOBP and RferPDE silencing significantly disrupt pheromone communication. Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) 
injection to the abdominal dorsal part of RPW pupae (watch video: https://youtu.be/j7MaoFRtjXA) resulted in significant diminishment of 
RferOrco, RferOBP and RferPDE expression compared to no-injected RPW. The silencing of RferOBP, which is responsible for pheromone 
binding, RferOrco; which is responsible for pheromone detection, and RferPBE; which is responsible for pheromone degradation resulted 
alters RPW behavior leading to reduced pheromone detection and communication failure, as confirmed through behavioral trials and 
electrophysiological recordings. The 96% reduction in RferOrco expression in dsRNA (see Figure 3 - RferOrco knockdown), and it has also 
been shown that reducing the RferOrco expression as a result of RNAi treatment alters RPW behavior. Only 20% of dsRNA RPW adults 
responded to pheromone stimuli (watch video: https://youtu.be/gK22G_KeTkg), and electroantennogram (EAG) assays demonstrated, on 
average, an 80.21% reduction in response to the pheromone stimuli among dsRNA RPW compared to control RPW (see Figure 4 - EAG 
recordings). In RferOBP silencing, gene expression data normalization using multiple control genes, showed 99.44% and 92.77% silencing. 
Within the RferOBP silenced RPWs, 31% showed no response, and 52% moved away from the pheromone. The injection of RferPDE dsRNA 
significantly reduced RferOrco gene expression, however weevil responded to the pheromone stimulus normally, as confirmed through EAG 
assay. Olfactometer assays revealed significantly altered behaviors, most importantly RferPDE dsRNA injected adults moved away from the 
pheromone source. The results suggest that RferPDE dsRNA injected weevil responded to the ferrugineol as repellent. With these results we 
proposed the olfactory-system disruption through RferOrco, RferOBP and RferPDE silencing as a promising approach for controlling palm 
weevils. The study provides first evidence that RNAi application could be an attractive alternative to traditional methods for controlling R. 
ferrugineus. 
CONCLUSION
Considering that pheromone communication is an important aspect of R. ferrugineus attack on the date palm trees, where RPWs use 
pheromone to coordinate a mass attack that eventually leads to the death of the palm tree, silencing RferOrco, RferOBP and RferPDE is 
the promising steps for the disruption of pheromone communication in R. ferrugineus thereby preventing the coordinated mass attack. 
More futuristically, the study will facilitate the development of host plant resistance mechanism and might be used to design biosensors for 
pheromone-based monitoring as promising approaches for controlling palm weevils. Future research should focus on the most efficient means 
of dsRNA delivery, perhaps via feeding followed by the development of transgenic plants, via infection with dsRNA-expressing bacteria, or 
through the production of specialized coating materials for dsRNA that would facilitate its direct application in the field. 
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Al Wathba Marionnet L.L.C.
Al Wathba Marionnet LLC is a renowned biotechnology venture, established in the UAE in 1997 and 
involved in the development and production of tissue culture for date palms. Managed by Mr. Franck 
Marionnet and assisted by Mr. Osama Ayyash, it owns a tissue culture laboratory in Al Khazna, 
Abu Dhabi. Since the inception of its operations in the UAE, Marionnet GFA has moved its entire 
production operations from France to Abu Dhabi. Due to close collaboration with the Laboratories of 
Research on Vegetal Physiology (LRPV) and the Group for Control and Survey of Varieties and Seeds 
(GEVES), both of which are French governmental organizations, Al Wathba Marionnet receives 
constant updates on recent developments in biotechnology and techniques. Over the years Al Wathba 
Marionnet has produced more than five million flourishing palms that were planted in more than 
twenty countries around the world. A dedication to producing high quality date palm trees is in our 
culture. Rather than focusing solely on financial profit by carelessly producing huge quantities, the 
company’s vision is to have a superior product even though it would limit financial returns. In the other 
hand, Al Wathba Marionnet has established close contact with the date palm growers’ community, 
research centers and concerned governmental bodies in the Gulf Region, North Africa and other date 
palm-growing areas to propagate plants of the varieties that best meet their needs. 
MARIONNET GFA - FRANCE 
Marionnet GFA is a family-owned company in the agriculture sector in France founded by Mr. 
Alexandre Marionnet in 1888. The company had its beginnings in growing grapes and building 
wooden barrels for wine storage. Later, Alexandre’s son André introduced the culture of asparagus 
in the area. The success was immediate, and in 1930 the first crops were sent to Paris by horse-drawn 
carts. The introduction of the first large-scale crops of strawberry plants followed in no time, and from 
a fruit producer he became a plant producer and initiated the first research programs to discover new 
varieties. His son, Jacques, introduced tissue culture for strawberries, raspberries, blackberries and 
asparagus in 1979. It was the first private tissue culture laboratory in France. In 1986, Marionnet GFA 
secured its interest in tissue culture date palms by signing a contract with a governmental laboratory, 
LRPV (Vegetal Physiology Research Laboratory). Both laboratories have been jointly conducting 
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basic and applied research. 
DESCRIPTION OF OUR TECHNOLOGY
IN-VITRO PROCESS
Tissue culture is composed of a group of techniques that have in common the necessity to work in aseptic conditions and grow pieces of 
vegetal material on sterile media for a variable length of time. In our laboratories, we follow “Somatic Embryogenesis” as technology of 
production.  In October 1986, Marionnet GFA signed a contract with the LRPV to continue research on the somatic embryogenesis method. 
LRPV was in charge of the basic research and Marionnet was responsible for the application of this research on an industrial level in its own 
laboratory, initially built in 1976 for the micro-propagation of strawberry plants. The first industrial production of date palms entered the 
world market in 1990. 
ACCLIMATIZATION AND HARDENING
After the in-vitro process plants are transplanted in “torpedo-type” pots in a special peat mixture and acclimatized in greenhouses. Once 
adapted to the in-vivo atmosphere they are hardened until they reach the size of 25-30 cm with 3 to 5 juvenile leaves. At this stage the plants 
can either be exported (in boxes of 25 units by air) or transferred to larger pots in the shade house for further hardening. There they are 
transplanted into big pots of 10 liters with a special mixture of sand, peat and fertilizer.
If properly planted and taken care of, a 40-cm tree with over three adult leaves generally ensures a survival rate of 100% and produces its first 
fruits in 2-3 years, as noticed in various parts of the world.
PERMANENT QUALITY CONTROL
Our plants are true to type and to make sure of it we are monitoring their genetic stability during the whole in vitro process. The Group 
for Control and Survey of Varieties and Seeds (GEVES), a department of the French Ministry of Agriculture, controls this process as a 
reliable independent party. GEVES uses complicated processes, such as ISSR (Inter Simple Sequence Repeat) that allows the assessment of 
the stability of the varieties by comparing the genetic profiles of the mother plants with those of the vitro-plants. The need to produce high 
quality date palm trees rather than focus solely on financial profit makes the company’s production protocols very strict with fixed limits in 
several domains, such as quantity of plants produced per offshoot, the elimination of the use of hormones for more than 90% of the process, 
bar-coded labeling, etc. New plant materials are introduced every month.
FIELD CONFIRMATION
Several independent parties ensure a continuous follow-up on the morphology and fruit characteristics of our plants during the first five years of production. 
Of these parties we can mention:
• Al Humraniyah Experimental Station, Ras Al Khaymah, UAE، • NDC (Namibian Development Corporation), through FAO, Windhoek, Namibia
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• RDAO (Research & Development for Agriculture in Oases), Djibouti, • ICBA (International Center for Biosaline Agriculture), Dubai, UAE
• KISR (Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research), Kuwait، • UPE (Union of Producers of Egypt), Cairo, Egypt, • Ministry of Agriculture, 
Bahrain ، • INRAA (National Institute for Agronomic Research), Algiers, Algeria, • FAO, Niamey, Niger, • ICRISAT (International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics) Niamey, Niger, • INRAN (National Institute for Agronomic Research), Niamey, Niger
• IAPO (National Institute for Agronomic Research), through the European Union, Puntland, Somalia, • SOS Palmiers, The Ministry of 
Agriculture, Nouakchott, Mauritania. • Al Siji Date Farm, Fujairah, UAE
REPUTATION – We are the leaders
Since the first vitro-plant was planted in Djibouti in 1987, millions more were planted worldwide. Some farmers started replacing third party 
vitro-plants with ours. The strength of Al Wathba Marionnet LLC lies in excellent results shown in fields around the world where millions of 
its date palm plants are planted and no genetic or physiological problem has
ever been reported for any true-to-type tissue. This is due to our strict protocols and the serious work of our scientists.
Many of our customers were awarded the “Khalifa International Date Palm Award” (KIDPA) of them we can mention:
• H.E. Sultan Khalifa Al Habtoor (UAE), Honored Person Award, year 2009
• H.E. Rakkan Maktoom Al Qubaisi (UAE), Distinguished Figure Prize, year 2009
• Atul Ltd (India), First Distinguished Producer Prize, year 2009, • Al Foah, Second Producer Prize, year 2010
• Dr. Abdullah A.R.M. Arar (Jordan), 1st Producer Prize, year 2011, • Eng. Abdul Wahab Al Naqi (Kuwait), 2nd Producer Prize, year 2011
• Al Dahra Agricultural Company (UAE, Namibia), 1st Development Project Prize, year 2011
• H.E. Abdullah Rashid Al Shamsi (Emirates Dates, UAE), Honored Person Award, year 2012, • Gulf Palms General Trading Co. (Kuwait), 
Second Distinguished Producer Prize, year 2013, • Al Foah Company (UAE), First Development Project Prize, year 2014
MARKETING: Local Market: UAE
The company has sold hundreds of thousands of tissue-cultured date palm plants of different varieties in the UAE. Our clientele ranges from 
governmental bodies and organizations to farm owners. 
Sales throughout the agricultural regions in the country is as follows:
• 17% in the Abu Dhabi region (Al Wathba, Shahamah, Sweihan, Al Rahbah, Al Khatem, Al Khazna, etc.)
• 17% in the Al Ain region (Al Ain city, Al Wagan, Al Salamat, Rmah, Abu Samrah, Al Saad, Bede Faris etc.)
• 41% in the Western region (Liwa, Muzera’a, Ghayathi, Al Marfa, Madinat Zayed, etc.)
• 15% in the Dubai region (Al Khawaneej, Al Aweer, Al Rashidia, Hatta, etc.)
• 10% in the Northern Emirates (Ras Al Khaymah, Ajman, Sharjah, Al Dhaid, Um Al Quwain, Al Madam, etc.).
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Luxury Paper Making from Palm Leave
1. Executive Summery: Date palm is the main crop in the Sultanate of Oman and the GCC 
Region. There are about 8 million date palm trees in Oman. Each palm tree generates around 
20 kg of leave residue annually, which accounts for about 160,000 tons of the total palm leave 
residue produced annually. It is a common practice to burn the palm leave in the field, releasing 
carbon dioxide to the atmosphere and posing environmental concerns. 
Mustafa Barami came up with an innovative idea to solve this environmental issue with 
economic impact. The idea is to convert this palm leave residue into “white gold” pulp and 
paper. He explored the possibility of utilizing the palm leave residue for paper manufacturing. 
Additionally, Oman spends around 1% of its GDP annually purchasing the paper from outside. 
Mustafa conducted market research and calculated the amount of paper consumed annually 
in Oman and categorized them into five main categories such as: paper board, newspaper, 
printing paper, tissue, & luxury paper. After that, Mustafa conducted special R&D program at 
a specialized Pulp & Paper Technology Institutes and manufacturing companies in Canada, 
USA, Finland, Germany, Thailand, & Japan and he proved the concept and produced the 
first paper samples from Date Palm Leave. He could then compare its physical and chemical 
properties with other paper which made him 
decide with recommendations of experts and 
consultants that this new paper product has to 
be treated as a luxury paper due to its uniqueness 
and competitive advantages. After the research 
completion Mustafa came back to Oman and 
quantified the market size in Oman for specialty 
paper (luxury paper) like letterhead, envelop, 
certificate, & business card and it can also for 
making special bags. 
The market quantification has been conducted in 
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order to see the business viability and size. For example the luxury paper market 
size in Oman is around 400 tons/annum and it accounts for 0.25% of the paper 
market consumption. This project intents to substitute 20% of the luxury paper 
market and go global soon. 
The Innovator Mustafa has recently collaborated with technological manufacturer 
in Japan and has validated his initial research, carried out pilot level trials to 
standardize the process parameters and design in Japan and produced paper 
samples. UAE on the other hand, has got the highest number of date palm trees 
globally which is about 40 million date palm trees. UAE has special recognition 
and high appreciation towards date palm like Oman. UAE has illustrated the 
palm trees on the sea like Palm Jumeira & Palm Jabal Ali. Also, every single 
column in Shaikh Zayed Mosque is a palm tree shape.  
2. The objectives of setting up the project
- Stop burning the palm leave
- Produce the first paper from a new and sustainable local raw material with a 
national identity, the palm.
- Take advantage of ICV (In Country Value) and substitute 20% of Oman’s High 
Grade Paper imports and the GCC’s.
- Introduce a new technology into the GCC Region
- Reduce the paper imports and become self-sufficient to some extent
- Reduce cutting down trees and substitute trees by palm leave residue
- Enhance the national economy 
- Create jobs
- Global recognition 
3. Project Plan & implementation
The project implementation steps are as follow:
The project has been made possible by the initiatives taken by the Innovator Mustafa for collection of raw material by collaborating 
with governmental and private plantations of palm leave to secure the required amount of raw material of palm leave. The project 
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intends to substitute 20% of Oman’s annual consumption of luxury paper. The project will 
create new jobs and initiate a leading industry in the region.
Market research is a vital step for considering the scale of the business project and the 
viability of the project, so market analysis and quantification has been also conducted in 
order to categorize the paper products types. Mustafa Barami conducted market research 
to calculate the amount of paper consumed annually in the Sultanate as there is no data 
available regarding paper consumption according to the different categories. Firstly, 
Mustafa conducted visits to printing presses, paper boards packaging companies, tissue 
packaging companies, and newspaper printer presses.
So, market research has been conducted and categorized the paper into five main 
categories. The graph below shows:
Luxury paper category is the smallest category as it is a niche market and it just represents 
0.25% of the total paper market consumption, after the market research been conducted, 
the R&D for producing the pulp and paper from the palm leave has been conducted for 
studying the physical and chemical properties at a pulp and paper technology institute 
abroad.  
After conducting R&D, it has been concluded that this paper made from the palm leave 
would be used as a luxury paper for making letterhead, envelope, certificate, greeting 
card, business card, bags, and packaging material due to its uniqueness and competitive 
advantages. 
The global paper production is about 400 million tons/annum. For example, one pulp 
mill in Indonesia produces around 9 million tons of pulp per year which is enough as a 
quantity to cover all the paper need in the whole GCC region for four years. So, this mill 
alone makes very competitive margin. 
There are no pulp and paper mills elsewhere producing the pulp and paper from palm 
leave. This product will get international recognition as the idea already got.
The Palm Leave Paper Project intends to share 20% of the Oman market share locally and 
the intention is to go globally.
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Achievements and Contributions to the Date Palm Industry
The Date Palm Research Centre (DPRC) was established in 1983 in King Faisal University, 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. To enable and enhance its local, regional and global role in the date 
palm industry, DPRC was provided during 2007 with a 5-year budget of SAR 30 million by the 
Ministry of Higher Education and considered as a Center of Excellence in date palm research. 
The allotted budget greatly assisted DPRC to enhance its tasks and promote its visibility through 
quality education and research programs, capacity building, international exchange activities, 
interaction with reputed national, regional and international relevant institutions and date palm 
stakeholders. It developed a well -oriented Strategic Plan for 2012-2020 that provided a road 
map for DPRC to achieve its strategic and direct objectives.   DPRC significantly contributed 
in achieving the vision and mission of King Faisal University (KFU) that focus on education, 
quality research and community services in different key pillars that include the date palm 
sector. 
The DPRC vision is to be a leading regional and international recognized Centre of excellence 
in date palm research and development. Its mission is to ensure a lively and flourishing date 
palm sector in the Kingdom and regionally with highest productivity and quality standards and 
collaborate within the same context regionally and globally. Based on its vision and mission the 
following direct objectives were identified: 
• Conducting and supporting high quality and innovative research and disseminate knowledge 
and awareness
• Generate new technologies to overcome production chain constraints
• Innovate new value-added products and processes
• Act as key resource for quality education and higher studies
• Act as key core for local, regional and global interactions in the date palm sector and promote 
the date industry.                                                      
A higher administrative council that includes the Director of the Centre, key concerned 
members from the university, the private sector and outside the Kingdom administer the 
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DPRC. It has an Advisory Board that includes internationally recognized date palm experts in addition to members from the 
university and the director of the Centre. 
The Centre has formed six major Research Programs through which its 
research activities are conducted. Each research program defines its objectives 
in line with DPRC strategic and direct objectives. The research programs 
include: 
• Date Palm Physiology and Production 
• Biotechnology of Date Palm
• Sustainable Pest Management in Date Palm
• Advance Precision Technologies for Date Palm
• Date Processing and Value-Added Technologies
• Extension and Economics of Date Palm and its Derivatives  
Over the past few years, particularly after 2007, DPRC has developed 
partnership with 13 national institutions/organizations in addition to 13 
international ones in USA, Japan, Taiwan, France, Spain, Ireland, China, 
Australia and Costa Rica. Through the international cooperation, several 
research projects have been conducted and graduate studies were developed. 
Multidisciplinary research teams were formed through recruiting 11 highly 
qualified PhD experts in addition to 2 MSc holders in different areas of 
date palm along the production chain. Furthermore, 6 qualified technicians 
and research assistants were hired. Based on its well- balanced research 
programs, DPRC was able to mobilize SAR 12,996,300.00 from local relevant 
organizations to fund 21 research projects and invested SAR 4 million from 
its own resources to establish 2 chairs, namely: The Economics of Date Palm 
Chair and The Red Palm Weevil Chair. 
The 6 research programs in DPRC were able to submit and implement 49 major 
research proposals with a total fund of SAR 25,756,301 since 2007 covering 
different development aspects within the date palm sector. The DPRC also 
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supported 7 national and international graduate students in research studies leading 
to M.Sc. degree in different topics related to date palm. Its efforts to invest in this 
direction and attract more students for high studies within the date palm sector will 
meticulously continue. Through the results and findings of the different research 
proposals, DPRC was able to produce 19 products, the knowledge of which can 
be marketed to the private commercial sector. A patent has already been received 
for one of the products while 3 were filed and 2 pending. DPRC has published 
75 technical and scientific documents/papers in peer reviewed journals to assure 
research quality according to internationally recognized standards. Furthermore, the 
DPRC successfully organized, participated and published 33 seminars, workshops 
and conferences papers and presentations, respectively. In addition, DPRC through 
its research teams published 11 books and book chapters since 2007. 
The DPRC worked closely with the local community to provide services that enhance 
the promotion and development of the date palm sector. Within this context, it 
locally organized an open day to key officials and other stakeholders, 6 workshops, 5 
farmers’ field days, 14 training sessions and 14 national and international exhibitions. 
It also produced 4 documentary films and 20 education bulletins covering different 
aspects along the date palm production chain to be used during public relating 
events.   
1- Participation of the Date Palm Research Center of Excellence (DPRC) in the 
exhibition for the visit of His Royal Highness the Deputy Prince of the Eastern 
Region and His highness the Governor of Al Hassa to King Faisal University.  
2- One of the DPRC research products (Bio-yoghurt) during the visit of the Deans 
of Scientific Research in the Saudi Arabia Universities. 
3- One of the DPRC activities in local and international partnerships and collaborations.
4- One of the DPRC research products: Dates Sorting Machine, during the visit of delegates from USA companies. 
5- A photo represents the participation of DPRC in local and international exhibitions.   
6- DPRC research publications in one of the exhibitions.
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Dr. Hussein Samir Abdel Rahman Salama
He graduated from Ain Shams University and obtained a B. Sc. with honours in 1955. He 
pursued higher studies on the biology, ecology and behaviour of scale insects. He obtained 
his M. Sc. Degree in 1959 (Ain Shams University) and a Ph. D. in Entomology in 1962 from 
Cairo University. In 1963, he joined the University of Alberta – Edmonton – Canada for 
two years working on the sensory physiology of insects. He served as a visiting Professor 
at the University of Munich, being a fellow of Alexander von Humboldt Organisation from 
1974–1976. 
He was appointed Associate Professor in 1967 and Professor of Entomology at the National 
Research Centre of Cairo in 1973. In 1988, he became the President of NRC (Grade Min-
ister) where he held this position till 1992. He obtained D.Sc. (Entomology) in 1987 from 
Cairo University. In 1996 he was appointed as Emeritus Professor at NRC. During the last 
40 years, he has been encaged in conducting and supervising research on the behavior and 
ecology of various agricultural pests. His contributions in the area of insect microbial control 
were remarkable. He was able to secure a number of research contracts from USDA, IDRC, 
to work on the insect microbial control using Bacillus thuringiensis. He has published over 
240 scientific papers in various fields of insect science. In addition, he published a book 
jointly with two Canadians and entitled “Pathogenic bacteria and its application in develop-
ing countries” He supervised the work of 28 postgraduate students for M. Sc. and Ph.D. For 
his remarkable contributions, he was awarded the State Prize in Biological and Agricultural 
Sciences in 1972 and 1983. He was awarded the Order of Science and Arts (first grade) three 
times (1974 – 1984- 1994) by the President. The African Academy of Sciences Prize in Agri-
culture and Biology was also awarded to him in 1991. In 1992, he was also awarded the State 
Recogination Prize for his remarkable contributions in Science and also the NRC recogni-
tion prize in the same year. In 2007, he was awarded the Nile (Mubarak) Prize in Advanced 
Technological Sciences (The highest prestigious Egyptian Academy Prize) His excellence in 
his field has been recognized by many associations and organizations at the National and 
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International levels. He candidate research falls into 4 groups. The first group includes ecological, biological and behavioural 
studies on various species of mealy bugs and scale insects. The results obtained serve as a base for the control of these insects. 
The second group evaluated the efficacy of chemosterilants in the control of mosquitoes. The third group includes studies on 
the use of the pathogenic bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis as a means of safe biological control of lepidopterous insects. The 
fourth group deals with biological and behavioural studies on the red palm weevil Rhynchophorus ferrugineus and its control 
using biological agents. A patent has been registered for the use of protozoa as a successful means of the weevil control.
He represented Egypt in more than 65 conferences, congresses and meetings and chaired sessions in some of them. He par-
ticipated in many official delegations to foreign countries and visited many research institutions in U.S.A., Canada, European 
countries, Japan, China, India, Pakistan, African countries and Arab countries.
Palm trees are the eldest cultivated trees since 7000 years and it was considered as a symbol for Arabs since the ancient times. 
The total area cultivated with the trees amount to 600,000 hectares and of which 550,000 in the Arab countries and the gulf area. 
The total number of palm trees around the world amount 91 million trees giving an average production of 3.4 million metric 
tons and 75% of this in the Middle East area.
Palm trees are annually infested everywhere with various pests. The red palm weevil Rhynchophorurs ferrugineus Olivier. how-
ever showed to be the most serious and destructive causing great damages in all Arab countries. It was first recorded in Egypt in 
1992 and then spread to 25 governorates to infest most palm cultivations which occupy 68,000 feddans with 9 million trees and 
national income of 2 billion L.E. This area represents 9,5% of the total cultivations with horticultural crops. Despite all efforts 
for protection of palm trees via quarantine, synthetic chemicals and other related measures, the weevil proved to be stronger 
than them all to the extent that it deserves to be entitled as the palm tree Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). The 
average date fruit yields have decreased from 10 to mainly 0.7 tons/ha in infested areas and the devastating weevil has destroyed 
thousands of trees and forced many farmers to abandon their plantations. As a result of infestation, the weevil penetrates into 
the trunk of the tree causing tunnels inside and then leading to death. Among symptoms of infestation is gummy and brown 
exudate with bad odor on the trunk of the tree.
The present report is a summary of investigations (15 research articles) submitted to the Fifth Category of Khalifa International 
Award for Date Palm and Agricultural Innovation for the award of the Prize and it includes findings of a National Campaign 
that was implemented to evaluate items of integrated control of the insect considering the information obtained from laborato-
ry and field studies and which continued for 6 years and still running till now 2017. Emphasis has been given first to biological 
and behavioral control measures in an attempt to minimize the application of chemical pesticides and to avoid its hazards
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Ecological and biological studies were carried out and colony rearing techniques have been developed on natural and artificial 
diets for experimental purposes. Microclimatic conditions inside the trunk tunnels were monthly recorded and showed that the 
temperature was much lower compared to the outer macroclimate and it ranged between 12-33°C and thus managing favorable 
microhabitat for insect development. Temperature records inside infested trees were higher than those of healthy ones and this 
may be correlated to fermentation and physiological changes that occurred inside the trunk as a result of infestation.   
Examination of some insect developmental stages collected from inside the trunk showed some fungal fibres around the mouth-
parts of larvae and adults. It was identified as Ophiostoma sp. There is a possible correlation between this fungus and the insect 
which possibly uses it as a nutritional source or might be a carrier for its spread and then penetrating tree tissues and gums may 
be secreted and as a result blocking plant vessels and also the fungus may secrete iso-coumarine affecting water relations and 
thus leading to cell sap exudates and death of the tree. 
In a further attempt pathogens were isolated from some diseased insects in the field. Bioassay of some isolates showed potency 
against the weevil. Various varieties of date palm trees showed variation in their susceptibility to infestation. 
From the biological studies in the field the thermal constant and developmental zero have been determined. e.g. the develop-
mental zero of the adult was 12.5° and below which no development may occur, while the thermal constant was 1400 degrees/
days representing the amount of heat required to complete development for one generation. These values were determined for 
the egg, larval and pupal stages. From these studies, the proper time and date for emergence of the adults from pupae were 
determined and this represents a critical and important base to apply control measures in proper time. In addition, the date of 
beginning of different generations in various localities and everywhere can be recorded and in correlation with temperature 
changes in every locality.
In a second series of studies, the potency of some biocontrol measures has been evaluated in an attempt to adopt an integration 
system of control which mainly depends on ecological parameters.
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